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$1.00 Pel.Year in Ady&nce/

TOWNSffiP ~ I. Vlllage-Impr4venieu.t. SUN BONNETS· PLAY. Farewell R~ce.ptlon.
. ", _ { Tbe,:;omml~t~ ~nVlllap ImproY&- __ Yr. and Mra. AJu' Do.ly and daugh.

- ment la 100klnK forward, to eYen At the OP~ H!luse ~ext Week ten , were -_;t~ll(i~d _ a. -~weIl'

C'AUCUSES 1:ci:~~:If:;Y::e~~;:I~~~:~~. ~~ Fnllay Evenblg. - =~~~~~:~~::?~~~11~~1!!;1::::~'
- lli8tJyear wbelL the TIllage anthor. . evenfllg was spent]n mUldc and

1tletl, _ the ,eommlttee fl:9m 'the .dancing. 'l:'hey'were preseJ1ted wlta
Woman'. club, the :Record, ilie The Flrit blvlalon ot the Ladles' -& beautlfnl w1l10w rO"ker lw the
ech~61.r&Dd_the cltlseDB generally". Aid .oclety of tge PJ"II8byterla1L "neighbors." Mr. Daly' has ~ittod
dld ...o much tgward be'&uttfylng and cJlUrch wHl give a·play eDtli~ed "Snn a fara(' near Dearborn, to which
mak.lng. more hea1tbfnt our 1'retty Bonneta" In t;he Opera. Honse next place they will move-next week.

.J vlIlaJre. TIl" lipeelAI-commUtee 'on week Friday night. 'l'he play- Is by /-' "
Hard "!.lieKJ:eat;est .lmprovement of premo lOFal talent, all beautifUl ladles school Not So

!ties am{lJll( the IIchool children". elel/;antlygowned wlthsnn bonuete- , 'p ,..f,. _
yleldsJ;he palm to Ray .Jobnllon who al:\d of coyrse ot,her aP"Pllol'elappro'l t" lBy"l> lI)lI1] •• _

In th<! opinion of tile commlttee- prlate to -the season,. the time, and i Leo?-a Whl~le ~f 'the-FIrst gr~qe,
, • dld m~re than' any -other to wa.rd. the ·place., . ;. ~ I" Uk .' _ - r

1'~e ~Re~ub.lIc~, townllhlp c.alicus beltUtlf ...in//: grounds. _ ~ -= riierewl1~ be sp.ed ..l mnslc, f0.t;.the Ho)"'tfrd i:lmlth 11:\-8. new pupUln
wIH he held l!;atiirday 'aftll~oon atl The Outlook,of-March,,20th relates occ.!lslon also by local'tallmt. .' /lthe Klnuerg.arteu. =
two o!~ck)n tEe ~lIaie.h.al1_ and tl~at the (;h1ca~o Board o(~elllth, ft.nYhow the play will oe one of th~ H.'arold Yolgt ot tile Secpnd grad",

_ ;hne,Demo_c!,a~-~W-11I~\?ld theirs .at under ,Pr. A-da1D5 admlu1Iltrat!on. fUIlnle8t .and m~8J .a~trac~,v", 2nellJ was!U lli8~ week. _ ..
I :,,0 ~e same-nIght. '._;''' hal!;, "119:"n remarka1ile ene~lrY In e!-'6r p~lt on a Nerth..-U!e ~tage and Fred Walters, of the Klndergarte.!l

-~'Th~f()rmB£W1Jln~do~~tn<).ml~a;e .pro~ctln~ i'be.h~alth of the pepple. wll! be wo_rth !lboQe~tenthnes.the- hasth~echlckenpox. ~ r '

the same-tIcket as'" yea., ago J'l'1;;h Dr. Evans helleves lc to he- more Adl,nlsslon price. . ~. -
"f C hi h' -, - Th 'bl '-11 '. M"~ Thornp~on. vl~lted the Firstthe.-.exceptlon 0 _ -trQallurer w c" It\:!poftllut to prevent disease 'than e g ',(1 8-, w,1l tell, all the - .",. ~' _

may 1;!e ~hard'- place to till alluqt- to <roresi1:kneBIO:In 1908 the delttils p/!,rttcularBj" -ana lu the mean time g,rlide room Monday, -;:
wlth8tandtn~"--the '- big Republican fl'om Impqra= a~ dlseaBt'a, such Iii! don't tOf.ge~ the daw. EIarI.!I-nd1~lark of th§, Third grad~
malortty In10he towp. It"1s generally ilfl€'l~monla. bronchlt11l.ii.nd con-nmp-:: ~ mov€.d tl? :\f.lford FrIday.
eonc~ed thaXc"tne- preeent lncum- tInt!, were lorty-slx percent leBs than 101u~ic. - . .' - .=.- .. -- - ..~.OrcheBtra TneThlrd gra.1e puplts ",m'e pa.lnt-
b t -' (' Balden 'could. win ont; - f - .. Muo" " '" .~h.)lLida Rlrbardson I • th1- k I~n ; -"-~:- . ~ ~ ~ , _ p the. average rate or tue ten year Sketcb. "Only", Dream" _ ng_~a"er sce.nes .s wee ._
for }J. second. term ~alnet l!-.nyman perll}dprecedlo//:. Thll'll!!- !>elfeved to ~Mr aud lIrs. W.L Tmham, 1 The ~B. clw,!! or the i:lecond grade ~;~;;;;~;;~~;;~~~;;~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~~~:;;;;;;~;;;;R- 'bll - 'Id' t -. • ,lire B. C.Stark Mr GU7Tafft = - • • Itjle e'pu ~~nll con pn np, "C • 'IO!! dllE' In ll. Ia.tge meaS\lr~ to tht' "Mullfc~Vio'1iilSolO::.~... _: ::. _~TB: -Merritt are now reading-ilL their readers. .,

Floya Sgrtb1'op w11lbe.re-lloDlll!at· efforts of the bealth =depAl'tment. Song.... _--" ~ .. ~ s.. . ]<~redS'mLg'!c~ Jwie-FI~klns oitha Seventh gr!!-ile:I"~_";;' __ "";"-_-__· "" __ -:I' '
~d s.6pervlsot, ').. pr~e· h~has filled 8RY.~tIle Outlook, "Ther~11' not !n Come!!!,"su(f0~o~t~;'" t<>r.' - tWho has been III, Is baekJ:!1 sepool. - -Th ~W M'-E'A_ 'J_~M~RR'K~ET' e1very;:acceptably",Ior one year., and. Iany to'li'U:;'ol'-:-YllTa,"'e a,hoard of M_.ll-utt_r·Ae.1asd... o. M~c., I· e- ageO

., -'" '0 ~... '0 " K. Cal1?&u.ter Marloni:tontp:omel-Y of~the FlretuDl!6u.\>tedly he will be l'e-.e.lected",- !lealth ~ tha~,. ollp:ht. not to rellaI'd Car~IIne::.-;~ .. .. MrBB. t. Stark' , .
::: Fred Tousey !Viii dqabtles~ n~ve It!!elf aA a board of ellncatlon In ~1'lrtlld·ECl~.8.01._....;._-.- MI.~BlraL~w. L Tinbam grade celebi'a,t!!d her bIrthday Tues·

a ~..- uda Richardson ~ay. :J C Eno opposition for the ch'rkshlp nom- pnbUc hyp:lene" . Id.i.B"Tryplipu",Sanfor" M", C E Clarkson ' - arn er
ina.tion and Jesse. Cla.rk bas made From week to week the Commlttes Mr•. Phelao . -MiBB.JeBsleRoe Henry Llmbrlght of the Second _,
such- a.good highway commissioner r, wlII ende80vor 1;9 p:lve' some factI' ~: ¥lt~;~tS:. _~. _~f:.~t fr.~;l~~grade celebrated his birthday Thurs- ~ C

t.!J.&t h1t:!1l!!..lnhotllktehlY-to halvetolPllOSI- rep;ard1nl'"the beat:tlfulNew EnP:land
l
,~f:~&':.~l~t;,o~p;lDg'. _. -N~ i{' ~:e~~ day. / _ ' < ~ as well as the capitalist, is· deserving FRESH, SALT-&: SMOKED •

t~on net er l" nomna on or]to'Vns. Webe/rlu, with New Haven. M.,. ('raunon . ~,..,. or E llurdock 'The Tt;lrd grade bas a Dew of the best. ~At least: he's deserVing
electinn "More thltD a llundred yell.r11aKO "ong. ~~ MiB.Lll<llleCalkIOSlandscape which Is a copy 01 a of the best he can. get for the money

The Democi'atli talk BE! \thongh ,Tamell 111l1hou~e .r Ne.... Haven Plalio Duet. . llra Lapnam. Ml"BBlackburn famous painting. ~ J. he pays-We've but one price for all.
tbey iiwere all at l5ea."yet-as re&,ards &rganlzed what- hece.lled the 1"libllc :ode~:::~~~ri..5f.;e..::Btpi"~~~e~~.ceuts., . Tbti ''tlll/;h school_ pupils had a
eandldaiei:-;;thongll there Is an la- Gr!!en As@oclatlon.' He ratsed llfteea , . lu!rlous atta"k of the "ch6.choos"
ttmaifotL: that Mr~ Se... lona will be bundnd dollarlfor gradlDgthe-grPen Wedneaday mornIng. - =
nom1n8.ted:'~~_ Rffpervisor, A. e d f I tl 1 J HU! • ....USt ~.!U"c:n"'01--

'- -~ I' an or P an nl\ e mil. ameli' -..- , ,,__ _ E"ther Bowman of thll Kinder-
Balden for treburer.And either -T. E. boue2 WallaJ.o United Statellsen~tor ~ [aT the Paster-1 garten, who bas. beeD. 1lI wIth r

Mt~~:~k ~~:V~~:lh:o"n~t~~~t~~~~;he ~:Qt;;;:;~~~=':t.tA~::I~t :;~a~~fJ 10~I~i~:::::_:~~'t~~ 1E! gre~tl'y ~n· ch;::n~~~:~~ll ~:~;n pS:~~:I'p"a.sted '
~J olDce of Ichoollll8pector Is abolished; Ington. but no one 1*{lver likely to
r· Frank' JollDwn's term ~8=Jnlltfc" for/l:et 'hfs serTlcel5 In makln~"the city The male qnartet selections were pnll.y %111ows on paper fences and

of the l'eace eJ;;plretl Lut ba~ wUl of of New H~n' clasllic by the bea.uty m.uch enjoyed 'by the people who by draWing tails and earB In InK,
£ouree be ie·nomlnated. "He has 01 Nature'll Gothic architecture: attended ~el'Ylcea lIere 1I'llt Sunday transformed them into very Ilfe-Ilke
mad~ a spleI!dld olDcer and an ex· The whole..collntry owes him a dllbt eveninll;. p':!ssy ca.t~:
eeptlonally good !pember of the town of grafltnde that can onlY'be pal' by The cottage prayer meetln&, will 0 =
board. BeSideS'that all the other, planting elm. In his memory. Thr: be held nliXt Tnellda.l' avenin//: at the Many times a few cents spent tor a

Jndg~" live tn tbe v1l1age and ~e tree that a. man plant~ today be- home of }Jr. and Mrll. Albef't Vaden- Record Want Ad will bring as many
eonntry I>-y -rlgbtll should have one come- the glory of the next genera' bur« on Horton aveI!ue. dollars'ln return.
at leMt. , atlon."-The V. 1. Committee. The pastor will speak 'Sunday ,

. mornlnl/; on mlpllions, -lOvlnjt 0. prac-
Wlntcc Nlrht C!ub.' (Card of'ThllDks. tical blackboard illustration. Miss

"'The Winter Night: club ",,11 hold ~.u-s. L. A. Clark wlshee to thank Gralit of Detroit will speak In the
their last .meeting of the lleasoD tbls' tbl!l W. e. T. U.• W. R. C;.Ladles' eVflnlng.
e.Tenlng lnsteat: of next week as ",Sa 4:ld. Ji(lng's Daughters, neljfhbors The B. Y. P. G. topic for next
Intended. (['he queBtlon for debate and frleullll tor t1owftr. llild many Sunday evenlnjl; at 6:00 p. m. Is

11 "Resolved, that the modernization klndne.ses sho .....n during her recent "Forelgn ),Ilsslous." Miss Grant of
vf China Is a = menace to the other tllnesll. Detr<llt wUl address the 60clety and I=========,...",="",,";:;"==~I
nations of the world." The members we hope"to have a full attendance.
<Ifthe Ladles' c1nb are Invited. - Card of Thanks. e= The Woman's Missionary society Wanted. to Rent, For Sale, Etc.

will meet with Mrs. B. A:Northrop 1 _
next Weoue>!day a.fternoon at 2:30
We eXlM!ct Mrs. gettlt of Detroit to
be preaent and addreBs the meetln~.
All Interested are nrged to attend.

~Fa:rmers
Yel Vel Vel--- .

BOTH PARTIES WILL HOLD FORTH
SATUlWAY.

=
We have a Large Assortment

of Milk Cans, PaUs, Pans and
Churns. Also Se.veral -Dozen
Milk crocks at.:'"60c ~ Dozen •.
, We will -give to each Farmer
who asks for one, a Milk Pail
Holder .F:.REE O~ CHARGE .•

Ll!'ely c to lie '1Ian~
Fought tontest$. "

c: Our _West WJndow-RIOC. Assortment
Granite Ware this week.

CARPENT£I? &. HUFF
. NoRTHVILLE, ~ nICHIGAN. "

CI E. _HYDE R

MEATS~
A pound of our

P. A. MILLER, Propr.
... nala St. NOkTtlVILLB.

W'Kl~elOL

San Marto 0

25 cent
Freahly Roasted

"-Co1fea OSOAR S.r HARGER
REAL ESTATE BOUOltT, SOLD ad

EXCItANOED
Estates Settled and nanaged

ln~u ... nce and Loans. Notal'Y Public
Ben Phone. 60.. 124 N. Center 8t.

NORTI1YILLE;, - - MICItIOAI\I~

116 a Liner In the Kecord

will prove to you that you can buy
from us the hest there is for the money
you pay.

-------- NORTHVIU ..E!. MICItIOAN.

c Allen, the Stove ;;jan. I:;::::::::~~~::~:~:::::::::~:~:::oAm loea!P<! ;n Nortlrrllle &llo1J am pre-
pared to do aU kinds of repairing:
Stoves, lawn mowers, clothes wringer!!
snd s.ewlng ml1chlnes. Ca!Jt!nga for
&.118,ta;.es12cperlh.lli ~tove. beeond
band g8.llollne stovell for R~le. !:>hone
residence, 128 x. -

G P_ ALLEN

Shoe Sale-Saturday
c:.

FOR ~ALE-Blmple Account File, new mdex
and ~50 Prini.edhillheadBfor $1 75. JUBt
one left. Regular prIce $2 2~ Rerord
Printery. _ ~ 80t! "

WIll ofter Saturday, ,March 27, all Boys' Shoes, 2
to 7,-All Leather-and If your doo.'t $1~25
behe'ole it come ~and see- one cut to ~

~III ;;:~~~:';:~~I~$'~~~~~~;;!
I deslre to, thank the ladles of teo

Baptlst church and W, C. T. U. for
the "be&utlful plants; also Mlsll Edna
i:lterllnl{ Jor the pretty margnerlte
Aent me on my hlrthday.

MRS. MARY WILKES. -----' ~'ORSALE-Old papprs In bIg bundleBfor
::::c 5 eentR at the Record. officp.- All nIce and

cleap.and Just tbe thing for ehelveBor to.
p'!!''UndercarpetB. tf

~ = New Telepl1Ones.
The Inter-Connty Telephone Co.

haa recently Insta.lled the "allOWing
phones: - -

M. Brock & Co , store
Coldren, O. B.
Dln/tmllon, Mrl!. M. 1)

DIxon. J'. M.
}<~reydl, B1'uno
Freydl. Bruno, Btore
Garfield,- Henry
Gerrard. Andrew
Green, JOh'l
Hazen, Wm.
llolcomb, Ray
Knight, Ch!Lll.

331 --'- _
48
14

182
71-2R
71·3R

120·J2
49

Ti3-L2
109.1.5
148-J4

132

Presbyter1an tnuren l'W~es.
:=: r:B7 ~the .t'1Ui"r..)

Mrs .. Jerome will do stamplnp; tor
the b~nent.()f t~e Ladlel1' Aid socrety.
Nothing over 15c. /'

T~e Ilermon next Snnday m'ornlng
will be on "Jesus atCana (If Galilee."
The evening sermon will be on "The
MlIIennlnm aud the Second Coming
of CJlrtst. -, ::

"Snn°B-Q.nnets" ....prll 2 at the Opera
D"ouse bi the L. A, ~ of T. P. C.,
Ji'. D.

FOR RENT OR SALE-Rouae'lU BeaIto....u
for Tent. Pnme clover seed for Bale. Geo
Gib~on. Home 'phgne.l9:5.8R. 82tf

FOR 1tENT-Twi; lionB"" on NorthBide:
also dome secomf hand lomb~r foT' sale.
inch as WIndow frames, doorIramee:. et('.
W.A~P"rmellter, Bell'phone. 34tf

FOR SALEORRhNT-My houBeand lot on
WestMalU.treet. Geo ChadWIck3.h.-lIi

FOR.8ALE-l reWBtered HnIBt,<'InBull 1
y"ar old. Fred Uurf.....NOVI. :l4w2

WANTED-PlaIn ~PWIn!t.Iliqui... of M....
~ Rboadp.B,16 F,rat aVenue. 34,w4

We give all our attention to Shoes,
at an Exclusive Shoe Store.

Mre. G. A. Tluham Invite. you to
her Eallter MIU1nel'Y Opening next
Thursday. Friday and Satu:riiar,
April lilt, 2nd and 3rd. at Northvllie.

Remember the "Sun Bonnets" at
the Opera - HOUllfl April 2 by the
I"re.byterlan ladle8_

Buy Shoes

WILL L. TINHA·M"
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE. 70 Main St. NORTHVILLE.

lllethodist Chur~ notes.
f.argest Flower s.

The ra1l'esla of Sumatra I" the
largest lIower In the world. It 'bas
live petals, each "rp foot wide.

Farmer's Institute Tram. !'BY tile Puler.], -
FOUND-PaIr of gauutilct glove.. Owner

The Junior League wlll meet Sun- may have ""me by calling at -thlB01llce,
da~ attt'rnoon. proVlnll:property and paYing 251'for thiB -

Rf./l:Ular morning and evenlnlt l!er. DOti.ce. •

y!ce. will be conducted Sllndll.y ~by j;'OR SALE-o:Extr3.credhonpy 101'lb. Al.o
the pastor. fresheggs and Bourmilk D.SITSr::nw3p

Epworth :beagne Snnday 8'1'enlnj!; FOR SA.LE-REAL ESTATE.
at 6 o'clock, led by Mrs. Howard L:st of Nortllvllie property !orgale:
-Arnot. )j:verybody welcome. Two lIOuse. ou MaIn street; se..eral on I============~==================~

Dunlap 8~t; a180 in Bealtown and several
"The King's Own" bIble class wUl In NortlI8ide. PnceB$550 np to $3,500.

meet In the church parlors next Mon. Al~ farm. and residence... in Farmmgton.
day evening. All memberll nrged to !~r~~d~jWnyne and Oakland. (Also west,
be present. iu~<>r::h~~li~"chaogefor B"lTodhouseand lot

The chotr will gl~e th(! cantata, TbrEBhmgontfit witll 18 hp eUglne,good
"From Giltbsemane to Calvary" In' Beparator. CornbUBkerand sIlocotter. All
the chnr-~. on "Good Frtd" at half price. O. S HARGER..:u ay even- 24tf NortbVllle.
tng, April 9th, There will be- no I _....--- _
admission at the door but Ii,sllYer PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
collectlon will be taken More par. =~:- _
t1cularll will be gIven later. DR. T. :S. HENRY. PHY&ICIANA,~D

Surgeon, om"" and resldence81 MaID
street. 01llcehours 8:00 to 9:00 a. m. and
12:00 to 2:30 and 6:00 to 7:30 p. m. 'Both
PhonPB.

DR. T. H. TURNER, H01LEOPATHfC
Ph;yslciau llJld SU?geon. om"" nBn

door w..-t of Park House on Main street.
om.. 110111'11 1:00 to 8:01)and 6:00 to 8:00
p. 111. - Both l'elBpltone.:' _ ~

Y'arnall Institute
.tFor Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

Send for Pamphlet and Llteraturo. Literature !Oentin Plain Envelope.
D~. W. It. YA~NALL. NORTltVILLE, MICII

The Farmerll' Inlltltute train from
"the Agricultural college will make
the followIng places a.nd dates In, _
March: Mar. 2\l-..<;anth Lyon 2:45; "Generally debilitated fOr years. Had
Sale"in~~:oo' Mar '>~Northvllle 8'00 sick headaches, lacked ambition, was

w ' .". w • I'Worn-out and all run-down. Burdock
to 9:1:>;'Wlxom 6:30 t<t 10:45; Milford Blood Bitters made me a ".ell woman."
11:00 ~ 12,:00. = -Mrs .. ClJas. ~re1toy, Moosnp, Conn.

,; ,:~~> .B~UYYo,U~<; . "

\'{.1 to', ('" ~ .. ' W'\¢;~~'
~'\- "~ /~'vr )\~~y)~ '"~ ~'1- • Most roofs are never ~ c;::"
1 ' 1 ~ paid for, ' because they have to ~ I

- be coated, painted 01" replaced eve-ry.rlll•• ,.iii~1•••••• l1li1 few years and are a constant source.
of trouble and expense. , !

J-M ASBESTOS RooFINQ.
is sold outright and the first cost ill the only cost.

"J-M" is made of ASBESTOS-an indestructible mineral·-and is the
only prepared roofing that is P6T'1rl4?Umtly duraJ;f;e-;' Requires no~ ~
lng or painting i;o preserve it. Wilfproteet :voUr buildings mila me:

AsBESTOSlDEis an Asbestos Sheathing and is the most ea>nomical,
curable and easily applied siding known.

Aak for _ntpl_ and Dl'loea..

DON'T -buy- g]ass~sas you- would shoes;
they' should be fitted by au
Optometrist.

DON'T wear other people's glasses; they
were probably/ fitted for other

. troubles than yours.
DON'T let some cheap fakir tamper with

your eyes~ 'caU 9n a legitimate
_Optometrist -who has an office
or a regular place of busineas.

. '-
NotiCe.

We am prepared to do all kinds of
shoe repairing. When In n~-g1ve
us a eall. SNYD:>;R& BOEr.r..

E :D. CAVELL,VETEAINARYSURGEON,
• Graduate of Ontario College, noW"

bas hlBolllceIn reBidence,COl"DerofCadyan';
Center·3tr:<>ts.CallBatten.led llight or day.
Both PhoneB. llltf

T

G. W. & F. DOLPH H. W. Johns-Manville Co. Co

7~ Jefferson Ave. D£"TROIT, MICIt.
Eaaler MillInery Opening at the DR. B. RUTH JEPSOr<, OSTEOPATIT!C

HIRaes McHu&,h's millinery parlorll Physician of Detroi~will viBit Northville
I N t'" 11- t Th d elery Tue.l1ay aud FrIday. ApPo;'ltm~ntsn • or "v 19 nel: Urll ay, Frlda.y can bGmadeby mail, or Home 'phone 145.X
and Satur4ay, April I, 2 and 3. atW. P·,Johnlon'Bnsid,nce. 29mo•.ap

Dr. Swift Bldg.

(i-
naln St .. NORTI1VILLE.

--@ ..._------_ •.
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1I~1 a}IYto-the tY~ ot the ext1nCt JWAS CEGONO HANn -J =S-:r,z{TEN~ BRIEFS. - /
'I'1Cho;meor 'Woollyr}lUloeero. whillh. • -... It II· Benja.mln L1nnlnget, of K,jugsley, IS:

.~~:~a~Jllo'~urrtn~ty~n,:Zo:s:~:ft~:::. of ~.. "MA-C~lKERY SOLD?" ~~~~~;:a~,~~~rg-~ ot se~l:n~ dls::• _. • •Emil wo•.tb.. a farm~t 65' yeats old.,
Leavhig- Nairobi, In- 'O<ltober, the • was ~truck by,a -street car and Ii:lsta.n~-'

party wm proceed by the 'U1&Uj!a' • • l..r Jdlred F:r1da~"night In .Sa,glnaw .
.riillway to Port Fiorence. ~IL.-the -'-- , " - 611 •
S
'li'o-Qot Lake Victoria N:yanza,where SOME MORE FACTS ABOll1- THAT "F~d. 'Chur('.h~2~. was- drown - Inr

,yQ the)llill pop.d.here whea the caIlV-.
a .short, stop··wlU be made; then a Bl ND~R TWl.NE PLANT!S boat-In which 'he -was rowing capaiiild,'
.teamer w1J.l.be taken to Entebbe, 15Q QUJl.LITY. TheFWesleyU !ttethoolits of J:!ast-
mUa 'Way: . Tllere .- caravu w1il lie mgll \!m build a $ll,jl.OO'cli\lrcb.. They.--~r-- foimed;._,and the -l~uruei acrou, WHY -IT WAS ACCEPTED. intenlt~1toIS' -'t;o'-make this pla.ce

• UPnda tofthe- N11ewm-be lHlClUl.-n.! the lie'adq for their seef. -
TO BE IN AfRICA A YEAR 1iI eJee~d:tb~t 'the ]'t')lite "Nite ....m • . . . Il.ep~·-M.;"/· ;~':tep9rtf!d as"

be teacllea about tbe:-f1rat ot tile;rilar Thl_}~.ove!'!'l0.r'sfnfo-rmati01.About the belng' improYed; ~%e1.Jig,able to
7hen ~H.Will TraYel and Speak In It1~.-j"ak~ ~Alberr ~YlUl~a WUI.De Cnarge TJla~ 1\ War. .""ond Hand recognize member8<'0~1i(s:Hi\innY'ror-

_ tou~heci'at -u'bira. ., _' . _ ".,,_~_ and No't .... ,~. ""; tlie?1ii"Jlttime since -belne- takenJll.Europ~Three Skillad 'Naturaliste ~ =< _........ ~ ~., -. 0-" ~ • '_-<;,""l>.. '. .' _ tii-a-ceneril way tbe cours.-of the, • ,~. '-,£~~,' ~'- -Elmer OMen; a Stallwoua 'Lar-~r~"'EARLY -ALL-THE RANSOM FOUND aIfd HI,Son K.I:!Dlt,Ac:c~m.. ,> 11 --"'t- ra d k 0 ' • ~-' I - ~ pleaded-'gu1ltY'to cruelty'5o. animals .•" " _. H' - , lille wlli",be fo OWCU0 ""n 0 or. JGoy.• Warnel:! states"tbllt" ,he 1$ in ' ,, ~ ", / == .-ay 1m.' Kh rt' .tthIls!t' ",-,,' .,' . '. The-all~mals_were,fOllndJ!Ingon,3noW"

C
-O lII..ICEALED' IN HER SKIRTS:: " "~' - and_th~uc~to ... ~~,.... ~ y poseesslc~ of infor.~atroll-whlCh ind~ aml ice t-oo weak--to stand.,in :serO',

l' _ ,_ . 'New Yo.rk.-Theodore 1toOlfenlt,ei- \JlII:r:. Roosevelt _and Kerm1~ .wlll ~ <;ateJlwn:y tll,,~secOndhand'I!:'-8.chll)-eryweather, • /"
___________ president ot the United states' sailed Jom~d ,'bYMrs."1toosav~1!-&n'!'1ohey~ was' acce;pted ~i th~ Jacksun pl'iSOU_ '.ra,:Ob-.Vandenvege HoUand'i .Adam.

o.ut of New York harbor Tue~diY on Icont~l1~ ~own ~a~N1Je slowly to 1l!liil!r.t:!fil,leplant: It 'Wasb~cause~the who dIsrobejf and-lJlilned !lli ~10t'h~i\.l>
the steamer ~amburg ot.the ~U!~ Ca!t'0/vlsltlng mlLIlYll0U:~Sof lnt~elt macJilner)' was up t!>,.s~e~l:ll.c~tlons:In tile City jail, was a:dj~~ged Insane
American Une on tbe :way to hI.ll m\!o~h.f'OJ" tb:e w.ay• , ,_, and .!L~leto do tl>ewor~ required ,of it by Probate Judge Kir~ and tAken..tc>

-uefalded huutlnc trip. in Br1tL;b EliBt _ To Speak '.n ~uro.p~an c~p.!tal.. lIt an~ered.th: spec1~caJlons-ln ev~ry Kalamazoo. <, ~-
Africa. ' ~. , "2 - 1'lans tor the remamc!er ot tlle ex, w~y. excellt, that }Iil'telld of ,bemg A jury Thursda:r decided that it

O~~the do~.k"'!&S"a lirge-assemblaie llresldent's-,two-.3'e~s'·tour-haTe ..not br~d"llew:lt.h,~a 1l.e~~",~sed::::8-l!.out.40!Va'S not esse~tial to?the :l!ubli~!!~oo~,
of :Mr. Rooseve!t's friends. who~had 'been deciaed upon' de~nltelY, b1!t- tp.o day~1n the -9anadl~n plant to.-whIchit bealth to 'build a drain f!0plllllsS I~'" ,
crrthefed. to bid"blm G(ld.speed and time-will be',lJpent in Europe, and 116V'"1llj-d_J'eenorigfilal1y:_sold~-;- ~ into Washte.naw eoun-ty."-The drain._
who. cheered hiDi as he Jitood.~t 'he eral niattersOof nllPortaftce. hay.. been ~-~_ -g?ver~Ol"'Wllnt_to A~, AI'bo; was'}:o nave beel! nhle mlles-a~Zl~...
rail ot the IIteamer wa.vliilf bill hand announced. He w:Il yislt -aerlln at the 1~~~~~I: ~~~ee~~~~~~~-~~:~~;:-t<c~~,,:enty-eight year~ :' coron~- ana.:
and smilillg with delight. Beside blm invitation (It Emperor William and which 'ell;plalns:llow ..Prot'-WreIitlIuJie s~lllll.barness Sucn IS the record ~

J
stood the three men -1leleCtc--dfrom t-'Whue there' "ill de1.iver an ail.dresil regarde1i the machlnerv. "lie 1Ia11evI- -13:cllryNason; \\"ho,,,, tllOug~ ov~r the--.-
h\llldreds -of applicants, to accompany upon the one hundredth ~Ivet-aary lle!!tl)· aceept~<1~themacb,lnery 8.g}iew y~~~ of d

age
, !b, st~lJ i"~~:n~nea-

illm' aiid assist hlfu In. eollectlng the -of tb,e founding of the 'Umverslty of because jtrbae be..n used so lIiW"l!D-d11leac~:.an CO,OIlf;>r0 . ."
_ ' "'. h h B Un - - - hail been so <ep~ired that there was "coun y. -~ , ,

-sp~clm~ns~f~ican fau~ w.!'-'c: e er 0"" ,-'0 j < _ notblli to indicate that It-was nol --",A..J.~.Gladstone .Dowie. kllown·,,-~5-
,hopestoseildback.ior-the_enrlchment 'FromGermanyhe~m_g-?toFra:nctl <tew:-g, ::- ' ~ = __ "~:;i..- tbe,~1Jilk!SlSeA Sou" of the- Ia,e

Of the Smlt!JsonilLIlInstltutio~. These.. an,d <leliver, an -address llt t!J.e SOl'- ,H~re' ~ if copy:or a -letter Wblcn'L-"PI:QDget,~.;.-'Jolm Al~Aar'd;er.,Dow-!e:
fortunaUi illdivldu.tls were Maj. Ed- bonne. It .Jia!'not be!n learned how: Prot Wrentmore wrot11-to t1f~1l09Ver has been -nominatea f-OIVIllage cierk
glif A. 'Mearns. J~ Loring Alden and long Mr. R~ose:elt Int~n~s.~o stay In. & -G~mble Co :Whr£lt-e~~fns his-a~ in-'Wh~tehaILon the indepe~dent tIc1fet
Edmund "Heller. They comprise the Berlln and ParIS. After-his T\sit-m Itltu'te:. ., "" ~ - :;;-- ,ajl.fl- wlll-n:a~~ tlie r~ur - ~.
Smlthsollian's. 0expedition. The ,tl.fth F.rance, :Mr.Roose'!elt Will- go to Eng"1 "On"'~prll 2lFI In\l'pccted-the ~achlll-~ .~":.The1.~geBt fish said tg. !law b~en:
member of the little party, -and not to land, wberer a "reception of great ery wjn;>!l .fUU hav~ lDstalle.d 1.11y~e c"ught!n ")ie\,Vaygolak~~ls a lllu~ha-

• be considered ot least importance waa warmth ..undoubtedly will be accorded }'li<'hIgan stat~ Jlrlson ror fI:l-~a1tin~!.0!1ge captured g)- ,Ber.,..--l\1ercen, of:~ , ';; twjne. and :found tbat yo~ bll>-e tlie .:Newaygo_,TheJish"W~s 45 illches IU1!.g

I
r~:::::;:::~~-:-~--~.._-_.o:--:-------"':"~-~l ma~binery . l:llstalJ.ed. in 'accordance and weigbed-'24:lk. -pounus It ~~y!2$.with thl:' _&uanmtee Included,. in -qle taken trom p!CKereJ lahe_~ •~

c011ctfa('t~ _ i: :-: 7 2' ::" ,-' ;."AIJ interurban - 'franS1lortl1tio~ line-
''1; I tfer:fore, alJi-eptea_ the- plant I w11hl.utoll16biles instead of tf.\?Uey-

.-nnd .~ taking the..Ull1tter~Q with.!he cars 115assured 'for. the cities of=c:M:it-
super!njeJ!-dem: tJiiit th~ re.!ll!-irs"fJ>r quHte isbpemlng and Segaunee as;
the macillnes. demanded 01'. r~aso!L.of. 0t- • It f th "organization of the-
breakage ~when ~be Llll1chllleS were 1 liE' 1~su .0 ~ "'_ '. 0
first $'srt"d were .furnished .from a Marlluette Count, Traction Cu. ~' .
stock-·.;m!ch'-we had bought froID.you ~AccorJJlng to fil;ures COlIlVtled·by-

..for repair purposes. In malnng set· ~me Michigan" CcnJral 'rill ...ay, the-
tlement we shall charue sou up with L-damagesto bridges, ralls, blJihes and
fhes'e parts at theIr c;st to us I also \ otlier eqUIpmeut, because of the drip-
find that owing to Ii !lad breal,down I.PlUg Of buue from refrigerator carll.
On the rough breal\.er, '" 't.llch occulled J aUloulltei{ to -$1-45,OO1l .in one year:.
nutIel mj own eyes when. It "as fin,t I J ,r JOsf.- of SabIna". submItted
started we lost the tlme.,Qf 20 iller, for 1to a" operaUon. at the Sagmaw Gen-
thlee da~s \\-e-shaJl c~al~e this ~,m",r eral ':hosPltal fOi a SOle on hls~ ngilt~
to J au at the !egular fate for pl1S0li, foot. The surgeons looh from tJ",·
labor. n:>mely:oOcents- per .la, 'I f<Jotthe pomt ot a s'l'10on's 'Ieedle,

'Tile amount o! !h~se ItenlS ar~' j WhICh Jost S<l~s .has been there over
Repairs flllmshed ... 7..... • .$.91 ,,? Year" ,-
Co~~:ct l:bol r- • - - _. -43 \ -- 1'-he ~all-at1o:~_.\lnl)..jnbllf'€' mee~'1n~

-0=:: \\ e a t'sO h2:V~ oue ue11 lInger, 1 at St-ollC'S theatel ID Fhut attracted.
wh1ch the \\a1l1"n statps IS .0 he re I a lalge ~Jo\\d or: lepl'espntati"f' citl-
tur~e:- f~~~<:h\\ III gl\ e us fut ther Izens \\-lHY contlllmted over .$1,500 to-
cre( I 0 ~J _ ~ .....IaSslst the AlOO) luembpl S III CUllYlng

"The clerk "'If .lemleJ, an Itenllzed on ·the challta1>le pl"n •. "hlCh thev
-slatement of thes" matteI' tv ) ou I f have started - '
also .1J.a'" 1JI. ha1!d ~OUl IDvoic" fgr 1~f> ni I Rlshel'llas r.ecei>ed S'ord:
re.pall s as fOllcn\os .... a e}.'[alch 23 • . , _$3-52I IIIat hIS futller:. "ho disappeared from
.\.prll 2 ... , - :LOO11'15 home !n \ Icl,s1>url\"31 sears ,,-go.
'\lm! 4 .. 7 50.~had ~en located in Deita, CDl ne~rly

'These In,,-olces T am IetuillIllg to I blInd and- In need of aSslstan~e
\ ou l;be\<lth, a~ they are 'for rPjJ:urs IRISb,I'~has gOlle we&!:to bllng t e"
W111G11"ele ~ecesgarv tefoLP the Hill 1 ~theI-honle
chlDen \\a. 10 full ope, atlon and 3-C-' l.!Ib AI.thmc Cool, an-ilp.el 5-.lays-{)ht
cepted " l1>abj \vece call led l!om 'tbe bUrnlDg

! hOUbe In Roch.\\uvn b\ her hnsu!tud

\

"nil neignhOis Just a" the 10of fell
The Spr.hg E~~ctionG. III All the ~ontenls of the hous.,

Thele I' absollitely DO,gell,:ral In ,were bUlned \\ Ith J. loss of $1,500.and
leIe~t Hl- tlie apprOaChIng bPl1ug elec- I no lllSUlance
hon. and 'If 1t were not for tho:;10calJ~ 'YOlh~"n excavating a ('ellal' III

opt~on ll>;h~blD a n,ulllber of the coun-l Aun AlbOl dug u!"'an unusuall:; largQ.
(les. the vote~"I!oou,dpr0!la1>l:;ue t.hll_skelel'bn' The. teeth are still in IhO)
~~aa;~esfh~~~II~"n~b:ls~~~:fto:,I!0:~~;1 Jaw and ale' saId to 1esemble those of
state tIcket at the capltal tn the coun. an IJlcdilln,Old lesldcnts say U,a! the
ties wbele the 1;quor qu~sHon IS to tglOU~d hasn't been ,\lsturued fat tb...
be voted on. Ih('re 1'-- natUlally a last:>O yeal s -
gJcat deal of mterest, hnt it IS con- The Infant son of ),Irs ~Iyron .But-
fined fo the oue propositIOn' f l~~, of Standlsb. dIed Sunda) mOlJIlU!;

Rome of the lU~\lents III the lI1luol at 1 a Ill, and at 1 p~ m the honse
fights are laughable.. In nHm~ of t·he burned to tbe ground ),11' Butler
counties tbe Anll Saloon league dIS-I carried-the dead body Ofhi' cJllld out

the ex.presldent's second son, Kermit, to him. He bas accepted an Inyltatloll tnbuted cards olfering a leward of 1 ot the );urnIOg house O\el to one of
wbo will be. the official photographer to deliver the Romanes lecture at Ox· $50 for any 'evidence \\ hlCh ~'ouldlead \1 the neighbor's
ot ,the expeditIOn and, l\¥xt to his ford university and in all probability to the conviction oof any person offer- CO\ered WIth mire amI .lUu,l from
father. tbe cblef bunter_ the honorary degree of D. C_.L. which I109 m~uey fOI a v'Ote "aZ;amst IncllJ , 1·a\ ,,-g ucen Hloted arouud_ by hogs.

To Mornbasa v,a" Naples. Oxford has bestowed 011Emperor Will- optIOn' ThIs ~e 11qUOlpeople have I' the bod) of Jacob Cameron, 50!.... asI III b t d M R betlerl'd b) putting out a cJ.!',1malnng found III"the pigsty of hIS farm near
l'ifr. Roose-veit WIll go via GIbraltar am, w. e con ~rre o~ r. oose- the same offer 1\1. regard to a brIbe \ Grand -Ra~ds Tuesday after'lOon

to Naples, where he WIll board a ve"!r.t. '_ ,~. "for Or against" local optIOn ,Heart disease IS slillPo.ed to haye-
steamer of the German East African ~he versatilIty of Mr; R008ev~lt will - Ibe.en the Cl1useof deatb
Ime for Kllinami barbor, the port of !1e s~o,;n by the fac·t that he W;ll 'BroKen-Hearted Father Dead. I ).,£rs. Charles- Sopher 111id"three
:\Iombasa. At the l.lHer ~place th<l, -speak German m rus address befo e The execution of L('o Tnurman at 1 daughters were seriouslv'barned 1Jl a.
party WIll be JOlDed 1>y-R. J' Cun "tbe students of the Umverslty ,>t Ber ~orfoll:, Va, some months ago, bas I fire WbICh"J:0tally destroyed tlielr'
nlnghame, an Enghsbmffil of long ex. 1m. Fren<lh lD bIS lecture at the SOl'- hd a pathetic sequel m Ihe- upper borne at Rapid city. One of the cJlll-

bonne, and Enghsh III dellvermg the pemnsula Th"rman v.as hanged fed dren had the bairDurned from her-
perlence in Afnca, who has been en- Romanes lecture at Oxford. • 1tlie brut111muri!er of Walter Dolsen, }hea<l. A physician llillds slight h01,e5--
gaged as gen~:al manager and ~lllde ~ Pays His Own Expenses~~ -.. son of Ntnlan H -nolsen, a superan-l for tn.e mother~s recover}

Tbe party -.vIllspend a sbort time III Mr. Roosevelt WIll defray the -er- :ll;\rn.tedclergyman 1l\Tlng at CecJg,I-i Peto"key IS-pleased over a, pro&-
:llombasa and then proceed by tram Ipenses of blm,;elf and his son on the Ville. 1lachmac. ",ount:;. "hch ~h(' llectlve VISit from PI eSlClentTaft ~Thn
on the Uga!1da raIlway to_ NaIrobi, AfrICan cnp but those of the scien- news of ~he Crlme was a crusbmg I :lIich.!gan Stat_e Bankecs' aSSOCIatIOn.
headquarters of. the admfnlstration of lists ,;nd the cost of praparlng'the blow to t,ile aged fat.her, a~d on l;J.IS1 v.b.leh meets there July"':> to 15, has
"British East AfrIca Protectorate~ a City speilimens and sblppmg them to Amer. ~uncl ~ollapsmg be "as tak;n to the; se"med a tentative promIse of an ad·
et 13,514 mhabltants. of whom ~79 are ' , msane as}lum ~ow the aoed man Idress from the preSident In. case cOP-ica will be p~d out of a fund secured ha<; followed hIS son to the gra, e, ad- aress adjourn- In time to ermit of
Europeans for the purpose by the Smithsonian nGes here stann!; tl)at his death oc- \ hIS aettinu l1W~y il

On MacMllIan's Ranch. instItution = 1 curred ID the asylum some days a5(1 0 0 '

Wilham Northrup :MacMIllan, for- o'rie ot the objects ot :l\1r.Ro~sevelt __ , - 1 The worth !>f Blattic Creel< alder-f I f St. L _ l' . = • '(;,. ' men bas been -un, enated The. alder-
orIDer y 0 T oms, o~s a argo. m takmg thiS trIp 's for the purpose The JaCKson Wardensh,p, I men bave decided'the questIOn them-

estate near Nairobi and b:~ big, lll.\:' of collecting material for writing sev· Tbe suggestfon that [oemer Sheni'f selves After an hour's 'star c1lam-
unouS farmhouse Will be ?"adqllarters eM!,1book~ regardin;;; hlS experiences. lAhgustlls ,Beck .of Roughton county I bel" sessIOn the city fatbers couslcl-
for about six months while ~he bunt- Durmg l~st summer he contracted w!th sho.uld oe'appointed to succeed A ~. ered themselves WOItb 1JO~ mstead of
ers and scientists make. trips of -rnry- Charles Scribner'S Sons. of New Yorl!:. Arn!gron~ as ,,:ardeJ!-of .Tackson;pris- $10(;a )eal~and no\\ the~ 'Yill submit,
mg length in all directIOns. It IS In giving that firm all tbe rights for the 011'? welt received u: the upper pen- '-he matter to the people al -tl:>esprlUl;.
thi:>-sMt!ou that ~Ir. Rooseyelt Dopes serial and book-iorm publication of lll~Ula. Young, eJ:perlllUc:d. resource- electIon, ~
to obtain most of his specimens, for whatever be !;night write on bls visit fU., ~ hmoot.h as .ICC,anc. as ~deep ~s );ew Yorh dlsP!ltches ~a)"det"ctlYes
It abounds With animals of all kinds, to Africa.. It is sMd tbat the contract the _e~. :>11" ~eck hl~s ImlPrel,sedf lUiSIhave been IletaIled to search fOI'

I ill d
' ' name on croo...s ani Crlal na s 0 a Latora S Bal er forra~ I . I ..

,The sma Ie!"mammals w be traI,pe , 'price agreed upon is $1 -per word, classes and won the respect and ad- • _ :' 1" y cas uer 0,
The supplies ot tbe party are paCKed but thIs nev'.:r has been verifted. miratlOn of the bta'te He IS a lllan of I~e .~o~~er~ ;\;ttlOn111bank of. BIg

In tin.lined bOxes, These boxes wben No Slaughter of Animals. fine executive ability-that is to saj-, l:~I~:;bW ~hea~ea~~~li~~~~?ddte:1~~~
they ba.ye been emptIed wi:1 be used Even It the British coionl81 govern· honesty. common s:ns" and a temper been made at thc JUstanc", of F:ank.
as paekml:: cases for the varIOUSspeci, ment should oi'ferto throw opeu to Mr. that even a dynamite bomb r,ouid not I Clrichering. of GHind RapIds. wllo hao;
mens. Many valuable natural history Roosevelt and bis companions the~' ruffle \ extensive lumue, illtere.ts m 1Iichl,
specimens bave been spOiled by ants rican game preserves under Its con 19an. ChlCkerinl\"ha)S Baker 1, alive
&nd other insects, it has been round trol. the ex.presldent 11"111refuse to );mn cars of a Pele ~larouette ~n'l for seyelai montbs bas been as·

,. d .. S yo nd . t h ,. - trom experience on otber eXlledltions, take advantage UL tbis-opportunity, freight train were derailed at Harbor soclated with a firm -of Wall stre~t
The In y o. wen nU qUis. \V 0 'I ,'::lles,business men. l1re organizing h h I. k b I \ Oi k I i f Kwas ;Irowned ill the Muskegon river. I an association for the extensive ra(s. aud It Is to guard against tbls tbat like lltber true sportsmen be believes n""c when t e1' s rue a rO,l'n 1'0'ers un, er tbe al Jl1I" aber La

Jan 23, was recovered late Mo;:-Jay I mg ot grapes, the tin-lined boxes are being taken (hat 'hEl utmost pr(\tectlo~ should be l'aH. Passenger trains were delayed ITora£, his real name with the lettel.
I along. glven'tO' wild 'anlmals on reservatlons leveral hours. trans]Johed. -

, \ Believing that games. music .In<l elf Sid th t . I t kill- th Th" congregatIOn or the Rattle \ On accou:.t of the spendIOg of'lilJout
Dr. 1.. \y )'1unhall, fam9u, e\ augel- dr.lls will aul In CUIlUg the ins"ne ar ng or pee menll. an a permlsS on 0 em Run M, E, chur,ch Is up In arms over $1,30u for ,ilJage Improvements, Em·

fst of plulaclelphia. has challeng...,d ),lIss Florence l-[arsh, Instructor or Whel> the specimens hl>,Vebeen pre- should not be ~vl'n or ac('epted under the disposal of tbe church stove in mett finds Us"lf bankrupt, :lDd lhe-
moderate drlnkl'l"s to an athietl~ meet ImusIc at the Western Michigau Nor. pared they will be carefully packed In any circ-..mstauces unless, pollslbly. which the late Rev. J, H. {;armlchael , cniy plan in sight [or the ?alief Of the
He otters to meet an' mau ~us a~e, mal, has begun classe, at thee :lI,ch:- the boxes and shfplled to Nairobi, when predatorY,anlmals are be('oming burned the body of his victim, "Gid" I stringency 'IS to, patrop.lze th~ two
~iG. ,in a senes of ronning. Jumpmg Igan aSJlum, and each day she teacr-es where they will be forwarded to the- too numElrour.· , B • I·' n the i""ht of J S J ' I - tn'
:10Ii swinunlng eyellts. Dr. ),luIlhall [songs to female l)atients of the instltu-' • r-Ownn.., 0 n .. anuar~' ,. oc~, sa Olms gO "y .Illa) be l1bjp to
was aronse.] by a cfrculal declaring tlOn and tE'aches them new drills. United States. One 'If the taxlder· Moreo'!!er, the Killing ot alihnals taP !' portlon of the members fIWO\,~ell-I pay their' Hcenses on' ),1o.y 1. as half
l,rohlh!tlon is the resort or weak men' - ml!lt" will arways De with Mr. Roose· sport is not the main object of his trip. mg the slo\e while the other half of the $1,000 w!li go to the \ lliage
nd temperance the habit of htrOng The two men arrested I))' fedellII au· veit. and as soon as any big game 111" Mr. Roosevelt hopes to send back to want It hroken u~ and bUrled i treasury,

.;J :horltle, in roma :01" fl audulent lJ<e shot by blm it wl1l be skinned lLnd the Smithsonian Institution two adult Hereafter university stUdents who I A ---damage soit for $10,000 was
men 10f the malls, are said It. have con, d th d on probation 01' who I d i hi'Bf'Jie\ lIIg the ('o'ljilltuUon of th':! fe~s~" to Ihe chalge The I"en sold prepa.re on e SJl'}t. specimens, one of each sex, an a are ' lave oeen] ~tmte n. tee rCUItcourt at 1hnom·h Id 1> with the ~ u Mr.' Roosevel: wlll be greatlY dis· specimen of tbelr youn~, of anim.ll warned to Improve ill scboiar.hlp, will IDee bJ the fathOi ,of the late F"ed
l"mted :;;'ta1es E all E'glO,,, I potatoes III carload lots, a thm lajer I t d if h f IJ to kill several he meets wltb on the Dark Continent. bc barred from COlllpetlng m class Bodette, again"t the Connor L'lm'oel'
"ortls. In the )lame '-'f (,cd. Rep of Jargl' tubers on top, conceallllg l11e appo nee a 8 the Ie I -hi ti If Co L '"Sh",ppard, of T('xas. has 1l"loduced a small on~h, which cOI,stitllle,1 the specimens of tbe white rhlnoceroll, Beyond tb!s the killing will be 11m· galll~s or 0 r ca a, e c. a fllrs, ., of oa~a nodette's bo" a I"esl·
,,,.olutlOn providing for an "m~J'd. "rcater part of the Jaa,I, J'ecel'V'llgQ Thll anlmal!s the utile as tbe square- Ited to the demands of Ul. oo~ as \~ell as from participallon III illtE'r· \ dent or Wilson, Mich, \\as fatll.l1y" ' ~ d" h colleglale athletIcs as memh~s or the ('r,l£hcd ...hl'll cnelatll'g a board \lut·
ll1cnt to that effect fancy pricE' tor the wholc lot mouthed·rblnocerol all .. t • nel'rest sarTo ·'lIr~lty team. : tel' iu ltS mll1s last Augu.t.

- .

'WILLIE- 'VHTILA'.S
, -ABDUCTORS ,CAPTURED

Man aiid WorAlanCaptured by Cleveland Police, Who
Alia Locate Ahandoned House in W!tkh -Cap--

- --- - ~.- -- - ---- - ... - - - -
bve Wu Kept-Woman C9nfenes She

Planned It AU.

Pair-Spotted by Willie Whitla. From Description Given -
and shadowed for Hours~ by Sleuths; Not-~·

Arrested Untif Nearly '~dnilht-:- Woman
-Promises Sensation.·in Sharon •.

"

Cley:elanu. ~ranh 2.3--=-WIUle Wllltl":s place -or captnitJT """hUe ne
?"'s"g J...ept In Cle""ela'1d has be-en. dlZlcovel:ed. ~lt was an old. abandoned
residence on-ProSpe(A: a\.enue. :So E. dlagon~lly opposite Plymoufh Con-
8'resahonal church 'TIllS fact waa Inrn~d b)- the pollf...:e -(va-a) a~t-
log on mellge.:t ITl.JormaUon turnished·tl1:em b)- the bo)_ before he ww~_
ta1SEn~O_S!J~ron b} -<m'! fat.!Ier. ~ ~-

The house hIt upon O'}...the- kId napera_ has "been 'UnoccupIed -ror
.ome_ume In the re2..T OLthe buildIng are .5tables .....-occupied b)' the
Georrc _-\.."Rufherford Co, contractor.. _ :;

\'-?hIle- imprlsonltf'-g the "1'"hit1a b.oy in the ola-resldence- tlle kid-
na.pers, Iilan ~d woman at~ mO&t=-of tbe:!r mealS: at the. rE"staurant of

_ t.1::.e Hotel Thorpe ....2115- Prospect a." enue- S. E., across the- street. This
enabled them to return .lIJ theIr: captive ,,,·lthout Je'a\'lng Ipm ...lOng al(}ne.~

"About fiV~=daT; -ago; said T:homas_E Thorpe, "'propr.letor of-tbe-
h'OleI last OIg!:rt ..... a ma.n and woman-:;-be-gan cgmli:lg to ~be_lfotel fOi
theIr mea1s _I knOw now that they resembled -tne- de"script Ions I l1a"e
J:'ea.o of the kldnaJ>ers. :Setther offered an} u;tformz..tion (..oncerning
tlleir -busl-nesS 5:'he mdn ~tQre dtlrk~ ~spec-tacres, t.be '\.-ery .....one~~ I
sup~ose, that t~e bO)- A~ad- on at the tlme~ of his :teturn - Th~V ~ever
brought tlI~ bo} he"Te" - 1 =- - -

..J}'he=dlscoven of WHhe Wlutla:s hld1nK~place wa;;: l)'J.3.t.1eb)"'~Detee-
tl'\e Bernhard after a tsilk "''\Ith the bo\ '\-e~teraay lI"l.olnfilg 'Th~ boy_
Ie-me::.nbered httle: ~strm ..tl~~but 1 eCdlle.d that ~le had lJee-n kept:}n..a.
~~u~h~r~ ~~~~ he t,outd see ~all tr~es~ ~ siane gh.urc.h an§. ~be -s~ ;--

~etecti\ e BUJ1ha.rd.at once In" estlgated .th~ old reslapuce ~e
found that a.lt-s.ou&"h the front door was IO('Ked the- hou!e had undoU9_t-
edl~t he~en o<.Xupled l.ecen'tb- Empb beer _bottles, remaIns of food and
other slgns were Q1SLO\..ered ~o nei,;llbon::- how-ever had se~n dO"

~one f~~itI;h:u~~~l:~ggto IndIcate t.hat the kIdnapers entered "'1lnd left
th.e premIses b) Plght -The tact that 1:'\ ilUe s !).nden·"--ear ,,,as- vel)
~ol1~d ~hell he ""as found pOlnts to die fact that he slept In haBtll)-
lmpro,\ IS-eO sle~p~ng qUJ.rte'"a. pel haps on the floor

The m"ln 15 :; [ept 7 lnClles In
hlght weIghs about 160 plJunds a.nd
bas llght hair .::.hadlng to gla~ His
face ..so-bIIlooth and Lonrple;\.lon light
v.lth a shfld~ ::fPpea.1ance He ,'\-ore
tL SUIt of light ,,,eigbt and color
"WIth <lath- -soft Iud

The mone, found on the ."oman
"as d-oue up dS 11 came frDm S9me

ba~l~ttUCk Sure 'It I.,f.J--~ Ua~ou1. ..

ThIS 1s4.he money -:lllllgllt said
Capt ShdlttucIt. ...t:i:L.~r tlH'Jllatroll nad
1("pOl tea llel '*'lldwgE "ThIS 1& the
mone" 'VI.lUa IJdlU 0\ er tu thp w-Q-
nran )e~telda\ .utelllUUn I am
satisfied of th'1."T Thele IS nO
question e'l.en'LlTough t.ne num-:;;'els
nad not heen "eI ~ft.eJ In part .al-
lean}

"\Vh~ th.e \\ oman pra( tlc.I.llj ad-
r.:dts .'\ e ha,~ the I g~:rt tHOne' She
said when" e found It that we had
the mOile ... and that there '\\ ouI.d be
lletl to pu..-'" In Sharori" ~

'1 ht: .\ 01110.1:1ap[JeTlr.!:> to De \\ en
'!ducated and Is I eftned HI manuel ~
Sh~ SA)~ sl\e spert fifteen ~ed.l'"s of

llel life tn a con\ eJ]t III Pe'ln<vo 1-
"aJ1lJ. but de11le.::. thcit "'he dld.s e~er
bepn hi trouuie bl:~.'OI(" Both the
ulaI1 and the womdIl den). thal the\
kuow t!1P nu-me of ed-ell other TIley
adnu.t the" are: nul man and wife

.A ....eOI dIng tv the po-Uea they were
intO'tH ..a.ted..--when plpced In cu:-:.tod)
Due to thdr (.ondi::Ion tJ1e~ werf'
not qupstioneo closel) U) the po~
liCe and wet e 1ocl~ed In sep.:ll a.te
cells Both wi11 be arrnlgned in
poJJce court tQmOl row on the ch4l@=-e
of abducUcn. a<"'LOI d~llg to Detecl1, e
,\Vood

, )

(""If'. eland. "Mal en 23 -In tht> ..t.r-
rest or a man and d. ,,""oma.n here
tonIght, It is plactJcally l..Crtaln
ihat' the abductors of ,"Ylllle WllltJa
ha\e beC'1l. t.,,!LDtured The "\\-oman
liid cori,--ealed In het skirts. $9790
111 bIlls and In et!eet admItted t!lat
the pa.\r \\ele the klt:napell:5

Wb4~ plf<..ed 1n cu!:>tod) at the
(.t:Dtt"al p:>~.ce station she Bahl to
t.:apt: SiUittuck~

r am "the One ·who ul~inned the
"..hole thmg 'l~here wtH be 11o1.able
{Crr ~ne ::1l1G.hell In 5h~ron. ten'lul ~
10'\' •

The aTre~t25 v~·ere rnadc on On-
tal to street just befOle 1~ o'clock
b' Cant -Shattuclt: .:"lnd Dete:;u,\ e
\\ oDd

\r"'ood had been ~hAdO'''' )[~.g the
mdIL all ua~ Befo ....E: the man and
"Q"11.2.0 , .. ere 1d.nded Jf' the pOllce
::,tC:1.tIuI~Cqpt Sl1attu<..k "\\a~ forceo
to Ore ('I.".lee ~t the man Be broke
t rom the Cd ..pt.::l.ln .a:nd Ilea He
::,.tm~1bled and fell a~ ::::h.attuch ni ed
and 'I.\as- le ...aptuled Xelther man
nor'" onu:.u ,'\.on1d ~ ...e 'then" nan1es

'1"he v. om..:an d-ftel refu.::.mg to d-
,\U.lge ht=r n.3.""11e nas tUlnt:d O"el to

~ratron Lo ...'::G 1C71 E:'\.anllui1.t on Po-
..Ice e)l.am.ned th.(. mAn On th~
~..l.tter v. as lO ...md $:s. au

"-UlnaD. Re"ll'd" Senrch.

_ ,)lan ia)" J...lv(". Cn C'le......elaud ..

A ttempl~ ....et e IPade to corm'1un-
ieate- WIth Whttla In Sharon to-
night.- but he cc..;.:e. not be located
The luau sa}s irtat he h~s beer. d
resident at Cleveland for seventeen
years He claims to ha" e ~ mother
and .Ister here C..tpt ShaUuelt.- I.,
said -to ha"\e seculed hi.::>df>scrlptiOll
of the h.ulnnt:R'I ~ from Wi1}I1~
Wh1Ua ana thl::,. desc.ription l~ to
the arre!'t -

Wlll1e told Capt ShattUCK Ot"
:Monda) "'that the .i,rom3.n ","'po ltep ...
hIm 0 prlbonel hS:-cl ~mallpo~ sca.r:;,.
o-n hel face The,", oman IIi custod)'
has t ed spots on her checks apd
appears to ha"e -had smallpox She
is a tall blonde, 11lOhd.bh 25 year ..
-old Sl-te" a') dressed In e. h1ack
silk skirt, a gr~' <..oat .and black
hat Tl1e man is d~Uh. and smootH ....
fac.ad ~

Seen FfrHt in Snburb",,~

Toda:.\ detectl'~:eg Ilea rd that a
man and '\'lo;nan afls."el.lnO" the ae-
Sc.rlplIOn of the k1dnapel-S ~lad 'bt"'en
....een on the ontsh.)rts of thf" Clt'\

\ ~~~er~~;;6al"~kf~t901n Cl~~l~lll~O~~;~:
1- delmg $5 a'1(1 ;10 bIlls n p;}lnel1t

\

It was Jealn~d Lal.er.&. repolt <an f'"
ll.d.~ tl t" people ha(~ left a pac.hage
In a downtown St-oT~ WJllC1l pro't"'ed
t:o l.onSlst 0f dl'::;'aruec clotlllng

Capt ~hattuck -ann Detectl\ e

\

\-\ood tr.:iiled th~ man and ,,"-{)man
-al Dund the bUSIness dl::.tI J(.t of th~
l..-.l)- tOI se',;(..lal }\OU15 dUliug tIe
afternoon but dela ...ed t..lkm~ thefl'
mto c.ustod~- ShOI t1\ a!tel 111g11t-

I Ian th€' pollee lear-ned thAt thf> t.w'.}
had gon.e t~) the c'ast end of th~

\

- '-'tv
Grabb("(] From· Be-Idud.

I The- police ''l>alkJd up be}' Ind tne
\ paLl" and Capt Shd.ttucit \.ook the

v.oman b). the arm, Detec.tne \VoodI ~~~~dl,r.~a~he t;;neanpoT,~:,(.~~P\~ .::.~~~;

l ;oe~'~c~~io~~~at:~~ll;;~t ~il: ;~~
I :~0i::::'1s~k:t~~rl1\~~~n~l~~t~JJCi~)~~
I releas~d

1 DI~~n~Ss ~~:nktjn:g;~i~edl~a~ ~);~
I meantime the man attempted to es-

cape :and the re"oh er 81';Ot3 uf Capt
~hattuC'k br(lught him to a 8tand-
~t11I

"·hitla sa:>~ he IMs t.he numbel.s
on t~e C'urren.c:"· hillce handed tn~
k1t1na'PeT'~ and the 'Do\i<-e O\r~ COM
parmg the note~ found t-n the po~-
..e.::.q,lon of tlle 'P11'coner ... with the
memoranda. or ,-,"Thltia_

=

-:the ,,·oman mean'" 111te..."as mtdl'-
:::.lng a:figl.t ~tJ;a.lns .. se::nch APot"'ler

VIoman was called In o~ the matron
The) threv,,· t1 e prisoner on 1:ne
tioor and under her sk. "'t<; .... tied b.,f
st.rlngs the} found $9795" The
mone) "\\as in :;l&.<..'h..ages, mo~ t !.J!

::: '\~11lc.h (onta~ned $SOn eac.h-
In the woma.n s jaLket potket was

found some cha.nge In a bo' car.
rred b) th~ ",vornan .\-hen the PAIr
\\ ere al reste£1 v. as found It-loth·ng.
'1"h1::-o wa.., found to be nt<'\'l>ilnd Cram
.}IH~sal~ tag.::. to 1l.n e been purC'hased
t11IS afternOon In the Baile'. com-
pa.n~'s .!:>tore at Ontario and Pros-
!)eet a:, enue. onh three 1JlocR"S' trom
; .....entral polIce 5t.a.tlon. :::

;'\0 l.!large h.lS been placed against
\ nest: Deovle The v" oman is f1\ e
feeL efg:ht in<.hc"l in hight. "\\elgh.::.
(lo"le to 140 pound~ and ha ... blue
e ....~e~ ard light hA Ir She: wore a
hla£"k "i};::hr. .tlmo~t ("o\ere<1 b~ a. 1

~(,ng hla ..k (va.t Her hat IS light
In \.olor She appeaLS :!-S- }f"aTS olU.

.I

-ROOSEVELT UFf
FOfl URE~T,HUNT., .

EX.PRESIDENT SAILS AWJl.Y TO
DJl.ftK CONTINENT.

OIlD/Uf

ROOSEVELT PARTY IN" AFRICA.ROUTE OF THE



: -[abotlli4he Y;IY language of hi! i"~O-I '''itter !l:)'fo;., time t~e~ ~I'l ..., :::lit. I THE" WHITLA CASE. I BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.
_ - llere!).t confessmn and his manner in L Bstweelt q..... tltQ ot them" they ex. /-'-

A P' ">~ / , _making It "that told me ~"l1at:M:ison~:~d.iJle.d....e\"6l-ythlng.They 'had Ion;; Now There ~re !lumors of a ~lcandal Ulu211y Thero Are O.t"er' Troubles tCJ,- ·-' f ,~~.CI~"-,',~1 w!'os.not the thl<>f.' - : been lovers and, WIth the'aversion tllat That" Is SensatIonal. - Prove lto, '_- 'In ~or ·3" W I'" '''What more !i0 ~ou w.ant?'-MasOn l
1a

,OyerShave.for the cla~~ilrini of vI!· In thi' -S~Yciitbox1"he iomdll under I ..-..:;...'_. . , ~.' 1ur!mthed. :r did it, 1ten you, and I g!l gQss-ipR'mercl1~s ,ongues. they arrest --:aspne of the !<,dIlapers of I "Pa!iiin the back ~ paIi!; in th,~kid'
" -'" $_ _ shall be,conyicted of It. - I .can't reo ha;I>succe~de~.iil keel!ing..theiI: attach. WIllie \'"Intla declalcd that the man, ney)!, in most cases. and1.t points toBy an Ex: Operativ02 of the SeeYet SeTvic~ Ist:9re.the stamps .and the money·ora'.!r I!lent a secret. The~' had be;;n en· ,arrested ;Withller I'::her .husband, Jas:.1 the need of. ii. s.rie-

_ ~ , , - bOOKbecause r have destroY<O'dthem, gaged fo!' some t1me;and It was thClr Bo,l~, of ShalOn . ~ t- claI remedy to,re----~_~----_.._.;,;,-!'.---------~~_...._--_!!""--_ ......- t!:t ~;r.-eis the money;e.verypenll,v'af 'ustom to meet at the home of a kina; James B,:,le IS a ~O)lof ,~llhe Boyle, I Heve and cure the,C' t n-ck Ill' - : D ' ,It" - - • r:~old wIdow iaih' of an evening She-I J.)f SlJalon, ?,I, a we·l.knowl:_plumber. cQn~estion '01' in· '-ap I son ustrates a e- . ," . 'The-famlly ISvery respectable Jame" I - d.... • .' _. ,-. "" "He th.rew a roll of lulls in my lap alone lmowr~ of their e;"gagement. is a plumbe! b, trade himse1f, but ha; , flammation of the f
t t· S "N f ~. D t -I -99 ~nd contmued: '.' - On the Illght of the rob.belY they had not worked at it much lor some tIme I kidneys that is.ln·.eC IVe s OS e or e a~s. "'j1.1yconfession is sufficient to con- spent tne evenmg together at .the. wid, [He has been the blacl< sheep of the tertering. with their .' ~J

- '", "~._, vfct lipon. r· will repeat it in court lOW'S. , famIly, -has_been in .trouble many' work- and causIng- _' I.,,'"
_ • _,_ - , ~ -,,~'. and I~want Jon to ~l.l~rest-:meand get /'~5he hd,::.:.\ias,on had left- the "Wld- t1m.es and ~IS:_s~p~ose~ to, hav-e>een.l :-that 1Jain 't hat / J"

<HAT do I conSiderj sage .of tlle-same character as the'l me-away frpmlIere-Just as soon as-rows about <en ocloqJ< and Mason haa mlx~d.up 1U,seveIal c.ooked deals III I makes :you- s&)';- " ~.:;~,;;,
, .the- mos.t-important 1XIO~nfng's110te. Tt was bUt there. wall- YOU c=.' . 0 / ,left her-at the gate. "":-.uterleavfng her, ~haron _He was sent 10_,the :Mercer "Oh.~ hack.'~" '-~_.VI - \'/;r-::'_ - ' - - - - .. - - c_ ~tM h d -tak -'1 t II and Jml once for e!llbGZzlemeht but ~re- - Th- W to '-~.;",_ thl~g to_1l:'?tlCe...~hena dec\ded _C"1l:flictill ~c news-it con- _"Jnsf; .-at this .1un.cture ~he del!ot, - ascn~.a ,en a ong b 1'0 • aied a- sensatIon by ll"l:ea\;:fu'uut. ompson II _ 4-'1'

r first 'illves~tmg a ~p:e<L III a cramped, disgUlsell VRlt- "o"'"~,""L1.~~r~dUle. office. -With?~.::teJ.e-. l1;~o?-t:nlJdn~g1:i~,had pass~d the ,Pos!:· H.~ien Faulkner, whom- h: sa"s is i' ' kinl;,~' professIonal' 'i'~~
crimeZ_ ~'. 1.Ing,~p.Vl~"eI\.tIYa woman's. were.ll.~e gram. for me. It)Vas,a oiPh~r.lnes·ro~Celn.retUl:mng~O?I1lhOJ!le Ashe his ~fe, was taken to Sharon' ,by ntfi:se, 420'N. 23d .
_Capt;;. Dickson, a 'tords: r" -l" - _ sage {TOm. the .. department:", Taking ~pproached the bUildIng be had seen Bo)-le "'two -mollths ago and l.ntrod1Aced -St.." Parsons, KGns. : ~

retired=-~secret serYe Miss zUl1d}':: JS the Tobber ......- ~ " ... out my code book, I-transI3~d it in a a. lad! leaving it; closing and locking to :ll1s~famiIy as such~ He -said they says: uFor S;Ome time .. r was an· J:"
ice ofll.cer, had reo '~Fran_klY,I didn.'t know 'Owha(-to mc5m€ntand the contents of it III "the the d09I-aftel;..h.er, • , "ere marl'Jed m Denver ,'he woman noyed Wlth sharp tWinges across tli~ y
peateft the-words of 4bink. Suspi:ion -lUll! these lnysteri' 'light 0{ Mason's l:onfession. w~s noth- ~'NeJ(t morning, When he op~ed was hands~me, a,ttractive and hlghly small or my back and irre~ar pM- - ~ :'
my question. ous notes pOInted to. the postmasteJ:, iug less than un.nernnt. ' th.~ 'Safa-,~e diseoyered_ the roboery. educate<i ?ond made a most fa"Vof'~ble sages of the ,ki.dney secretions. SlDce ~ =

.After some mumentJ; of tlieught, h~ and hIS handsome asslstanic.' Tile-let- "Witaout a word ,I 'Yl"t~ ."e mes, HIS,SuspIcIOnof :MiSSLundy had the-II. l~pres"2.n: on Sharon - people. "he llSIng Daan's Kidney PlUs I am free , 1
replled: ters were wrltten by dllrerent.Pllrsons, sage out and passed it OVAI'to'Mason. COT;neupon him _ w~s- ~upp:ed to, ha' e re>ce~t1y re- I from t1Jese troubles" -::' - r>
, :'}'lell. from my 9wn,-experieIice, it an<i-it ;vas easy t~ imai!nl; ~hat Ma' Money orders lYemg_pass-edWaco ana _ ~It_was a pretty taE-gle. The lovers cel~n~atl~~c;;'s-';r':a:{t~~~Y~hjtla l Sold by ai1 deal~n;. 50 cents a bos.- ~
1l.aB~ecome.a fixed con.v~Cti(j:l..with me son and the young lad~' haC! robbed ot~~r Texas to,,:ns = ,. ." r ha~ straightened it £.ut to tllelr own lddll-liping itself-is llromised follow- foster·Milburn Co.. Buffalo. "N. Y.
that ,n~crIme is, ever oom~1tte!i the safe and that. each of .them had "What l!0es It meaU:1 he crH~d., ~a~sfactl?n and, while I ~mew t!,a~ lng th~ unraveling of the plot_ _ _

-w,nere. the criminal I~la t~ lea:ye .!'.e- been seen by !'-. d~e:ent person as ,Before 1. -<;<,Uld ans~el' him. ~l1ls neIther ot them cad any gUllty kn<l"Wl· "Th<ir".!l'!fb~ .;!leU In Sh.arou ~hen _,FI;JO DU~ ~J\.RNE~., ,
~m(l some. clew. that, 1f it is only found .they Jeft the Jjul1dmg, that these per· Lundy came Inlo the office. WIlli a. edge of the di.>ed~r was far from being! Bu1ll !ea.ns

o
!,:lus," was !h,s woman'gJ - =, -- ,

ana'Its wortlt appreciated, -will in- :', _ - - lacomc c\>lllme.ntWhen arrested.
·variably lead fo the detection of the -t . ~~ , 'N"lltoonly wlll-my identIty be a sur· I
:Culllrlt. = --" • ~ c - :///:/"/ prise to Sharon but iCwllkreveal a I - J

r h!.·have;" ase in m'~d -a...post-office~ I ' -= scan_d:!-!invol!I!!g- l'!'ommenj: people •. ,.c _ ~,~, _ _ fr/7. 'l'.(/~ tllere,' she declared. _ -
£o,b.bery~It-halli!'ened wben I_wa.!!'lon- " "I'//; "Ii.. That the .1Y"blt1afamily will make
ne~ted,wlth--that <!epa:r~ent,-t~.gr-,~ II ~e greatest; endea\'ol" 'to SU.l'press'l
"'as transferre<hto 'the':-brOIl<l;r-~eld-Of that story, ~'en {o 'refusing to-prose·

..J"he secret" 3erVice. I 'Will neyer forget 'cute the ludnapers, Is belle ..ed. ThIS j •

the village wll-er-eit occuued. It was, ;:1 - assertIOn. IS bonre out by the fact: that 1 _.;:" _
-a town of some-llOO01' 4.00soul" in the - -most o~ t'he ~mh€rs ot "he Vihitla ,...../ ~ - •

, oGre-en.mouniains. It ha<l.=onlY one - -falml,;, lll;ludmg }1rJi~W"hitla, ""'llle'l' .~' - •= ~
'b~tel, lIfid in -the ih!'ce weelffi'that'I . . 1l-nd.....hel ...0-:\ear-01d daug!'-ter, SallUa, Loo\;: nere, "Fldo;;!.!_you c.§l t b~ II
..,..as defabled -there 1 almost' de, Hen!'y F0.rker.- ,,!to IS <l",voreed,and b:tter horse than "tlh1lI shall !lave to-
.stro e<I d-· t·'';: d ,. ~ t ,- .l1.lb- son came ,0 Cleveland - ;\111- discharge YOU-an' get an automQbile!W)' _'::'Y" _ Ig.:s Ion e~ eavonng ~, lionaIre Frank H. Bn1l'l_was cons~lcu-1 . - ,
sUPlJort"Ij.fe On.lts aboillmable,fare '!-' 'OUS Dcy rr",;a1)sf'nce COVERED WITH HIVEs<.
lJeh~ve Out I feTt-It keeneF sa!isfac- lItI~~ :Haud Fork€!' dl'fQfced"6Vlfeef - .... _
.T!o,?:in'"~-?~TOyalom~ I ~eC1~'ed-~t H~'rry,Foiit,er. of Sitaron,ois -'in -~F'- Cftfl<l.a M'!ss-"'ofb~eadfuf So~e.)tC"-
~ston. ?n "Ill, r"turn. ,0 Wasltingt0j', -j wiiJI" 0 (THen a descnptlOn of the I log; lrrita~ng Humor for_2 Month... == I did rn captUlurg the phthor.of _ w~m1,n :mder a~!e"-t In Cie,eland ~ " -Liftle SUfferer in Terrible Plight.
~e };<)b1)er>,.- ", acc0rflPhcE'-of t4f kIdnapers of Billy _ _- _

~The po' t-o.lfi 0 "aD ''-M'" b- _ ~Whitla,. ~lrs Forkey .exclaIDlE'd r 11 ,-
.-', o~ c_ ~ e '--'--"-.... ~en That1l the "oman, :rll nahf.' Di~~as-!,Cured .flY, Cutlc,ura.
-f,appcdlor.-a large ql:all11ty o~ stamps, ~Irs. Forker brohe d6".n ';.nd ;, entl _ "-" -- _
'a1Jbfit $tOri ':1 money and a brand new "hen. tal1,mg to the ne"~"pa!iel<m"n~n l "My six year old'~aanghter bad the

. "?,on~ 01'0...<1' book. !hls 1ast Item IC:'\On\ aTh and hegged a personal mter, ) d,readfuJ disease called hIves rfDr two
ga,e Importance 10, tne'<;:ase, because 't-\le... to tell the- J-Cmamae. of her I I!l0iJths. She became affected by play-
a book of mone}-orJel blanks in =the :;tor, =.. ing with children who had it. By
hands of ",,_clerer crool<ca"Ocause~t1M' 'Do} 011 know lh('""\'\'om~nJ have de 'Sc"l:atching she causedo large sores a
government more tlo"ble than a ses~ j scribed? the cOl'lespondent asked I which were irrit"ting. Her body was
"lOn Of conaless - - , I hel - • I I t b t t" " _".' - - . Yes," she replied. "but I carnfot ten a com'p e e sore u 1 wa_soworse on

, .The eaf; ~ a cru~e iron affair you a!JI"thm~ ovcr the telephone." her arms- aJld backo. We ftIDployed a
-whi'lh was Iast~ned _by means, of a :Mrs Forl~e-' said the "oman was physician who lHt medicine bnt it did
~ll1msyobrass 1<e,'.- The «ey_ war; too not a Telat!v" of hers not llelp her and I tried several reme,
]i!,l'ge and too heav~' to be lugged about, 0 The descriptIOn of the woman under ales but without avail. Seeing thB
.and--after the safe was locked it=wa~J allest m Cleveland IS e,,-actl, tbat of Gutfcma Remedies' Jl.dvertised, I
,bid away iu '3., corner of the !)ashol J'!rs Ji'ol'f,er Tl]ls "'as 't.be teason for thought" I ""Woum'iJy them. "I gave her'
rdrlqie1'. .A peculiar C1rcumstance=aI' l a mlstal,en bellef t..'lat tile t"o "ere a hot bath dally with Cuticura "Soap
"tl1.erobbery "\\~s that the saie had f the same woman. ~ - and anoInted her, body with Cutfcuxa-
been found locl;;edand the key w;J.sin , ",Iham 'Vur",bnlger" a wealthy Ointment The first treatment re-
its plac~=of t::oncea1ment. The cui- blacl,smith of Grand TravelsP county lIeved the itchljlg and in a short tlIn8
1.lrits had J)()~sessed an intimatE! chose JaIL to llaymg a $50 fine for the disease disappeared Mrs. George

, Iknowledge of the habits of the P.'!Bt, ('atchmg trout out of season H" 1,. Frldhol!, Warren, Mich., June 30
Clf'asterand Ius aSSistant" MIss-Lundy, made arraugellients [01 'the transac- and July 13. 1908."
..a J:eung iady of finfl appearance and bon of hIS bUSln('ss affaus berote I Pott-(p' Drua- .,\:;Chcm. Col1.". Se-lo PropL. Boston.
charming personalit-,. go:ng to JIBI 0

"Mason, the po;tmaster, Jlad a I I = -Other T",en's WIves. .. e
theory that t"o tramps had commItted THE MARKETS. "What a pretty part.Y th~~cisb :
the theft. He 6ald that two"'SUSPICIOUS . saId, as she looked-around ~ :a -
characters bad come mto the office 'he Detl Qlt-Cat!le-I:,tra. un -€ed steers ful room at the pretty women Sltting

... and llplfers $'1 ")f)@l.J, steels ,Iud hetr-/ on the long dlvan3 agmnst the waIl.afternoon before the robbery and haa er"l 000 tn 1 ~qO Ibs $5@, ~~ "eetH .? •
lbought the t"o cent 1:ltamps ""He con- I find l~eJrer~ SODto 1000 lbs $4 JO~-::; 25. "And these are your WIves. Aren t.s
Slder~ thi& a SUSPICIOUSCIrc.um~tance" I 71~ei~,a$r~~et~eL~~lW;~:t;tec~~~s-.")~~")to I th~y s,,::et? Isn"t It I~.Y~IY?" ..
as Jle saId that Pel sons of theIr tvpe I goad f ,1; co,,, $~ @J 25, commccuCO\\ s. 1 Yes, he admItted, but you ought
always bought stamped envelnpes~no j t~~;.;}$O'" ~c5@~~J-O~;:1;Otrg~o6~(\~~1~l:;~~I to- have b~n at our paJ;:ty 1ast mon~
more than they needee at the tlme- bulls, 4 stOeit !oulls $325@4 «hOll e when we nad a lot of other felloWS
.:tad that they ahj,'a)'s mailed theIr tete I ~";;~;\1n~,~tef"e':dlt~~O.t~~rs~ "~~OOI~;l~U~wives. It was", whQle iot lovelier."
-tel'Sbefo~ ~.avmg the offi~e. address, IL,~~,l~> 30$'l1"H'50Cl~~~';j, ·~~~;-e",.:s'ln')~ I.mportant to Mothers.
mg. them WIth the ~l1apldated pen 3, mllh"rs. la,ger }oung med,um age. Examme carefully every bottle of'
wamtamed by the postmaster at all .~~ ~10@50,commonnulkers$35@35_CASTORIAasafeandsureremooyfor
country offices tor VIctims who -hav~ ,.7 " th;'-~afa.~al~;:~:I[a~;~t, :~i~:'5::'t1';~~:I Infants and children. and see ."that it
::J.U alternative than to use It.- At the 10- ill J best F 7,)@8~, olhers, H@750 I Beats tha ~

-b k f th ~ ·'d· 1 :I .r -" MIlch cows-and sprmgers-Steady ~ac 0 e uu.', mg, a.w n'-"ow-giass - :: Sheep .!'nc- lambs-:\1arket opened Signature of
bad been brGken out, ann Mason espe· V JO@I,' hIgher than la<t week. Best • ,
daIly directed my attentiolL to It as " ~ "W I'!;m~s,'$7GO@77'), falr to g(jO(Lla",bs. In Use For Over 30 Years .
.he 'i;;aid it· 'D.ust have blfen by this ~ \ 'T 7" ~ '5~ I ~~'a.;,\:;'~;t$6'@:;'\rg~nf~;:'Jl1~;,:;o~ The Kind You=Have Always Bought..
means that 'the rob~ers gained ~-l "~~;;i.r' $5@55G eu!!s and common, , Young America.
"trance to the budding. All of the _ . Hogs-Good grades, 5-@IOc h,gher t Dad-Do you know what haVIl9l111to
dfWl'Shad heen securely loc~ed. ,., "lie /}lnJJ7"/)/J/r r/T~'!".ff'W /)/r'k". ';::f1W-- ¥.'::gel~~tprf~~~rsf.~i';t f~hi~~d :;;:~~gti:little boys that tell l!~.t
_Ima4ie a minntee'<aDlmation of the <..!../,U::£/1£/71.' L/f//I, (./t'l-"~t:ti.' Vibt.Jv..t.h ers,$675@~_gO pIgs, $;;@6!0~ Ilgbt Tad-Yep. If they tell good·one ••
:premises. ,and the only thing I fo:.md / /lL ~,f'f dA' Ct//Ll"t:- ~"r..:e~s. $~.0@6 60, stags. 1,. of! ""they get away with It.-ClevlJland
was a small steel pin with a green.! ' v· Z- - • East BuITalo-Cattle-:\{arket HI@ "Leader,
glass be&d. It was in a cram of the -, rac~low<n:, export steprs. $"6Z5@o6 70,

-:fioor=lmmediatelYin front of the rifted Mns' were a woman. 8J:\d a "!lan ~a 1wa::nan's intuition. slle saw that some_lS:lliSfied and felt that my work had ~eroJl~~ t'b.,{·t'l-Ot6~0Si',;P~I~foJ~eeJ~: This ,#(11Interest Mothers.
--safe. Without attracting attention, I th.at they had 'taken the iJallis to ad'j thing was wrong. A look- ,t t_error, jus~ Legun., 5 70@6.bestfatcows.$450@5 25; ~~not.husereG!d"abr"'!!Owthe:;PGr:wll~,er:~~_C..h1l;

fair 'to good. $.:f@4 ~5 trImmers, $~ 60 ,-"'I;" ol' .LU ", ...-sC6i1!e~the pin ~nd stuck it beneath V15eme of .:what tliey had I!ee~ b7 w.fiich smote me b> the heart, swept "With my -suspicion of Ma~on set at @.280. best fat he,fe's. $5 2,)@575~ Chlldren's Rome, New Y";k, cure Co""tl-
'the lapej u~:;:ty Cilat, I t!!01!g!rt it meus ef th&' brief, nnsig.ed n!l!.eS'

j
over her facC'. She sprang forward rest, I could confide more fully In him, I1ght fat he,fer,. $3 TO"@!4 best bulls. ~t,~~Fe.r:.;~~:;,.es':m:iei;~r;.~~

~igbt P!~ve~f val!:le. It did. It was ('The :?ituatloll pUZzl~ me. more. and~stepped between Mc:SOR and me, so 1 set~ou.t with two clewsj the"'Wom .. ~~~~~I1~~1~o~tlP~u~~m~~f11;:et~~;30.000teattmonlals of cures. All druggists:
>the key'to the situation. ilian ever and I didn't f~~ asleep until Who stood staring at each !lthel' like --an visitor that :MaJ'onhad SE'en and !Dl the fresh cows and sprIng"rs and ~C.dSai.::Pito~EyAddres" Allen S. Olm-

"My examination shC!wed that the late that night, lfiY'ing tossed away wooden images. - tne pin willi the glass head. There ;:-b~~tb$r;;~ ¥,'.;a~'~lI~;~~;:\~~fYc;~~ "e. c~:.·__ •__ ' _
lJ'9kb.enr !lad entered the post-Office ml1llYrestless ho-tlrs upon-the instru, "'Oh, Capt. Dickson,' she sobbed, were mnny wemen'ln 1:.11eVillage iliat ~i~.~[' medium, .$~;;@45, common, How Could He Tellt
'through. the front doo,-. and that the ment of torture 'Which did sernl'-e 101' 'dQn't you believe .him. He didn't have :fitted the descnption in a g.eneraI w~ Hogs-Market stQadv heav}. $. 30. HIl'Um-Was yer house dama1:ed by

~'broken window was mereT:va blind o~ a bed in the stuffy room of the.ho- a tbin;; to ,do with it. I did it myself. ar.d that was a hard clew to follow. so YO~~:~~:...~1a;1~t7i~t,J';~S'b!:t 751ambs: thaIkt~eD-runneCYoc.lonIe?haln't.found it ylt.
,,-else it l:Iad been: broken by aJ:ddent. tel. Involuntarily. next morning, I The money is in my ~runk I have I iell back upon the pilE'" There 'were -$8 2,@8 3U cun.. -$7@750 yearn"gs, ~~

T dMin't take much stock in this last as- so,?-nas my eyes O!?eIJed. It was burned the stamps and the money,oI'- no~e of the kmd fer sale in the Village 5 50@7 25_ w~thers. 6@6 50- ewes, ~leveland Leader.
"theory, W1:"put-the mndow down as a there,'a third note. on the'same P8-' del' book.' _ I.:or' l·ad" there e\'er been, Sl}I knew $5J;1~e~.::'$·4~g@e~7~10W
dellber>'le eff~rt to muddy th~ water. per, in the same hand and of the "'She didn't do it. Capt. Dickson: I that thp. pin must be an imported one --- I Red, Weak, We&rT.Wafe.".. ETetI
"There ~re ~wo -doors. a front and a same purport as that ~f the morning ranted Mason like a man demented. ,Tltis wa~ some--progress, but I was Detiolt-Wh~i~a~r,c-· X" 2 red. :0'::;;;:: b'oJ E~;,r;fe'hc~~~s%'i:~ ~:.::
back ane. The rear one was keot 1!.~ore. The only change was in the 'She knows BOthing,abont it. I alone :;ti,) far'from shore. $121, Ma} openerr WIth au ad"anc-e of I forms to Pure Food and Drug Laws. Mu-

, iJOC1i2:la.o.d the key to it hung on' a ,wording of It. am guilty and sbe is merely trying to "I doU:tknow that I would e\'er have ~;:4$1W ;gj!, ~';;en~\l~t 1$i.0·t~,f1~~~~ ~;: ~\nSy~ E~~thi't ~=
Jia,jJ in tbe office. Only- :Mason an<l ,Why don't you arrest lI£ason? 1!ie save me "from prison' she is my at- ruti the thief to earih if 1t hadn't ;;,2dC:c'[;~~~iJa;-tt.o~ecl3~1',d ~e~li::d\:~ " .
Mms Ln:JIlIy had keys to fie front r"bbed the postolllce. Ask hlm If- he fianced bride" chanced that I met a lady one after, 99 "-4c touclled $100 1,2 de,lmed to .1 I • A Cold Deal. .
__"'l ,.... ...~ z dIdn't break the Window-glass. He . . 0') • '" I
·....001'. -,.:::..- ~L"' ,,<;' ,wtln't deny It. "''''"old on there: I cautioned, ',vou noon. who wore .a flower pmlied upon and closed at $1DO1,4; ~o 3 red $118; "And so he-made a cool million?"

' •• - . >c. h b' ::<:01 -white, $1 21, l "Y d- tb i a-ket."-"It W:1~()t so eallY to_trace ;Mason "1 worr~~d through the mOrlling are ~a pa,r of sentimental young mno- er ,:east .. "" gr~mceshow-ed me th'?-t COl-n-eash::<:O 3, 67c, ::<:03 yenow. ep, cornere e ce m ,
and the yaqng lad;r on ti):ll.tev;enw;;. somehow. ni!ver trusting myself to cents, and while I am WIlling to give the pm whIch lield It "Was the twm ~~e1_~~ed, Xo 4 yellOW, 2 _cars at Yale Record. 0

After some conelderab~ ,J,ork I ll'iOWup at the post-office. At noon I you -my blessing, althongh it IS>a ,bit brother to the one I had fouud. The Oal< tagh '<a " wh,te 05 1 4" b'd i -
]~aroe1 that neither of tbem lad be~n was forced to go back to the hotel, as out;;of my line, r am not gOlllg to be, lady, I learned. had been Jil the- ViI, 53 l-~e==-;;'ked·'ora..~~56 1,4<' - -: ( . 'I'h,ousand;oof country people know.that

t 1 f fi h Rve--Ca<:~" :\0 ~. 82 1-2c. ID. tlme o~ &udcen mIshap or aCClnen.ta.t bome th~ ear1~ !,art of that p?,r.!l.t .was "tfie.only plac:e ef public enter- Heve a word either of you say about age some .o~r or \'€' mo::'l.~s, teach· B~anS-C,l"h $240, :\fa~' $24') I HamlIns \,=rd {hI IS the best sub.ti-
ticul~r e'l'enmg. ~o one knew where tam~ent m the VJIlage. ! _?eaded thl1l robbery and don't eIther of you IlDg _a d:"nclllb scho~l WIth .,reat suc· Clo, e«eed-Prlme <pot,'100 hap;, at tute for the famIly doctor. That is why
tho}"had been nor what they had d,:,ne stl'lllght for my room, expectmg to! dare to breathe a word of sU<JhIces". :'\0 pne hnew where she came $0~O. Marcil. ~,.30 April. $')~O OCIO-I it IS so often found upon thc shelf.
d~ing thl1l period. Mason had left his Ifind a fourth note on the table. I was .absnrd nonsense to anyone Ifrom. ~i'$.')~U\t $~~~\,,;gp~~~~~slite$;n;ai~ I
bome and MISS Lundy ber boardln,; n.)t disappomted. for there It was. as else. I know that neIther of "It was im easy matter.to c1<~arlip at.f,~6';t1:~a~e~~2.'prime .pot, 150 bags I Every time a married man Jets o.m
bOUllf' early afteI' supper on tbi\t l>7gas life, the exaot counterpart of you robbad- the safe and YOU the robbery after lhls. She was an at $16, )' the i'em:tl'k that he is fres from worl1'
nigllton the pretext-of taking a walk. ~e. day before; - cOI'ldn.'t conVince me ofiti~outalkecl old t!mer in crimmal deeds and as p~~:~;tJ-GOOd ,~rroplcs U IO@145 a;: care, oth~" marned men give him
MasGn had returned sometime nftert Miss LundY IS the robb!r a thousand years and produced the. ~hCk a crook.as-~ver wore petticoats. "I"eed":'In 11lu,lb .ack~ jobbll"g !o.,-\ t merry_gr_IU_._= _
-mtr\nlg'ht. The hour of Miss L14lldy'S" "More than ever :puzzled, I strollei charred ren'iains of that mon.ey·order :::;he had eaSIly ,earned tlw carelC1ls ~aah~:~'$~T're",_';,/i:~~'!~~;.7;';,}i9co:~~~I A P.ssi~t needs GarfieldTea ~beR>l1'b
return was uncertaln. _ Qver to the postoflice a!t"r 1uJ!d1.Ma- book itself. Dry your eyes, MiEi'Smothods of the Po~t~ffice and, wben cornmeal $27. earn and oat chop, $25 la-<at,Yew <hregulates the l,\,';r correct.

".Mready borely puzzled l)ver the e'li· -1\011was !here and a10ne. MlSil Lun- Lundy; .make yourself together, Ma· she deemed the occasIOn rip~ had se· j)ef..,~';i"""Best '[Jchigan patent S610.1 gC~~~tl~i~t alld bd"l,:8 good health and
der.oo which 'was accumUlating one d~ had not returned from her diuner. son, and let's get down to tlerious talk lected ~ skeleton ,key from her stocl{ ordinan patent. l5 7'), stTalghl. $565, ..,. ~
IllIDrnlng. upon ari:sing, I "Was'more The postmaster's faoo was pl~ to and clear this thing up. See here,' I and pulled olf the robbery, a neat job el,·ar. ~:)'o pcr bbl In ,,"OOdjobbIng I ---,------
thaJl. ev~r myStified by finding a slip behold He shronk from me as I greet- continued prodllclng the .four notes except for Mason's untllDely appear, lot. -- , ] Adversity Is a searchlng test. of
-of llape;,under the door of my room. ed bin:. and put his hands ove!."his that had been left-at my r89m, 'h01l.0rrsnce upon the ,scene. She h~d most II Ebart and JennIe R.eibi!rtson. l8.J1nd I f~=~":t~ :~~:Ing the SheeP.from u::
:In a sprawling, unnatural hand foUl.' fll:ce. His hands shook Illl:e a mali'S' bright. now, you wrl)te these notes, of the stamps .n her possesston, but 19 'ears old respectively and bllt two I g\ d rn rlngt~curWac~ an'bth)).
-wortls were written upon it' with the palsy. Before I could find a didn't yon?' she had sent the money·order book to Imonths mar'ned, were f~ur.<l dead In I SoA1';00 SE' ce.- 0 n a on, .

,Mason -robbed the safe. soat he arose- and went Into his pr1. "r didn't stay tollear more but beat her, husband, w\1o was then overat- their room in Xew Yorle They ha:l !. r:rr.Jl',sCUREDIN6TO 14 DAYS
.~When I visited the postoffice, I no· vate office bec"lroni:ugme to follow. out of the otIlce as if the furie~ were !ng in the profitable field of the S~llt.h- been aecldentall,· asphyxiated I p~ OL."lTMRNTI.=mntee<t to ""ro"'lli ......

'tfc:ed that Mason- was pale and hag· "I seated myself and watched with at my back insteail ot two love;s hap-- west. I "Roo;;eveWs- n;;!lghbors of Xassau Z~ti~t~.:r~gn~l~~:~.,criIig~rndl1llf loa,-
garll and he was as nervous as a Datlence while he strode back and py beyond expression in tbe knowl. "How about the loven;. did YOU l'()un~y. New York," called on the ex·
caged leopard. ' forth arross tIle Jlmited space of the edge f:bat their doubts were unfnnnded I say? T':JE'Ywere married in due time president In Oyster Bay, garbed as The assistance we get is seldom sa"

"When I went to the hotel at noon, office. Suddenly he stopped squarely and that thel',c WlIBhappiness still re'l and J had the pleasure of officiating !hey we:e when the:\ arrived III Wash· l~factory. The best way l.!l not te
I found a tiny note on tbe table in my beforc me, and bracing himaelf with malnlng for them I wasn't going to as best man" mgtohn.IUauT

gu
bratron da'2_~oo ffaltheto I need It.

I .... see 1m Cl"P'weTe ")v 0 _ em •
room. t 'l'1~ a daln~y, perfumed b1t a palnft'l effort, b1'Ur~edout a jumble take cbances on their being disturbed'l (COPYI'll!'ht,1909,lly W. G. Ch<:>pman.) pTomlnent CItizens of the county. They I Forcb~~ ::~~~~ ~~~~~:~~_ ....
er paper, .just the kind tba~ l'P.ftned ()f words, confessing that he had so 1 took posseselon on the porch be' :. (CoVftll;ht f.!1 Orea: .~rlla.ln) were headed bv a band and carried !llammatlon,oUaJ.pa1J\,"l"""WJ<ld>cqU<l. ~._
soung ladles employ !n thClr polite robbed the safe. I was struck all of fON the poat-officedoor to head oft any I an escutcheon 'bearing a lion. Roose. ~---::,:;;;":,--""':-
carrespondence. "! jumped to the con, a' lleap, but never for an instant did persons who m!gbt feer incllned to in- Some tropical daIsIes measure a foot velt, held a rcceptlon and was r~und. A good ll~on 18 oCt~ ,polled b1 • ._
duma that ~~~~: ~:"'~/~:;~~: ~~s- I b~1i~~~~~m,'-T~:re..~,aa somethtag ~~d~ upoJ:ltl~.~t.:p.t1~a~F. !In clrcumfereDCQ,.'·"-' ". Iv cheered' I bad dIDn,r, • ~,.: _,..' ... .....:::::::,~~
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ti~,E f·} "t _'..1ll.46p_dellt l'lew£pap..r fUbllahed rC0l1tribution8t.(>~.olumnare6arneatly'-t.' k ner'7 Friday mornl..g bY The Record \SOhClW. Ifyouh..veviBitors.or ......vls'ting

i
f- :r - . Pnatery. a? Nortbville. V!<>h1g...:l,-a».d \~IseWhe.".drop II. line to tlle.~ ellpct U1 tile I. '}, ~ =:::::&~~fii~ ville Po~",,~m.e "" ~ord Item B,,;< 111 th<l1>~.t<>t!! .. ~1

'f~~ --::- . ~ <>t llubacrtpUo-oue- year, -,-,-- -__ -
'- t' 'Lee; e1X mOll,hs,50.; -three months; I;: . - .

i
'~1[~'':- "0; -(~" Il"or eUbs=lbe", 25. I'" ad- Mrs. Ida c-arl of 1)avlso11lavlsltlng Distress from Dyspepsia or a Drsor-

, .'j.' ftoIlOe. Sl1lIrlecopl..... 5e.. • • R N- ~ M d f II "",G "~~_ "Y~ Batra made kne1rll on ~P-I ev.•. .I;;. usser an am y. - aered StOmach vanIshes five
" r.: -.n_t1on.-All ad""rUalng burs mUBt"'bel . . f N th III •~_ :f....~ f _ Mrttl-.I moathlY; traASient l\4vertlelng •Mr.l!. Mary _Glar" 0 - or v e minutes 'at""

w.;:f
t
• r: 0 taO-:r=':.p08try_~m-notbe l::e¥ed epentlastweek·~lth~ovlfrlends:. "~ ~ ~'. .",

",. 1UIl_.. PiLldtor, card ot T1<e.nka. 1 cent

1
Miss!'! Lena aDd Permelia Kohler ~, _. . _ .

, t t - per Word. Invar1ll.D1yIn- a4va.nce-·Rea.d- . I'''''' . yth. a • - !l. l1:'~'l" 12l.Cnottooa-a.nd ".>solutions. lJl.-cent1>e" spent Sunday wIth rela.tlves "'In Red- :ou <:.an. ~t ::n Ill" your- stoma~
! r J; 1 __ Fo;r 'Rem:. For Sale. W2.llt.ed.!ford . '. craves WlthoULfear of a -case of Indi·
1- ., ~ 1'0_11, Loat. ete..,-ot "verage.lengtJ\, 15~' '. •.
'" " [ :;, tDr l!nlt a.iid 190 tor iub"equent Inser"l ~'r. - Younj1; of Detroit ww! the r ges1lon or 1» spepsi&.,. or that yoll:r
h ,- t1onJI. :Mamage and death notices tree. ~ ". " ill 1. .~, 1 ~ Pre.ctical. Tl'ogr.,,,,,lve, "lean. (resh. guel!t. of Mr.-and ,Mrs. ·N. L lJo)f -,-00", w. ermen,,_or SOUl' on ·)'gur
l,1 _. \ ncoi<Ou.'.and rehab 1... Nothing IMe"-~1:lUndaY _ stomach !f y<>uwill occasionally take

, > 1 -dona! publlshM that cannot be person-' • . .' .rr: 1" &117 "lIdor.sei!:'. Mlss WlIIllima and"frlcnd of DetroIt a little Dlap~slD after -eating. "
i - ... ~ No take advertising, nor UlireUabJe y "1 t ,-~ d It(' 'I p&tent medlclno .a.dvertllllnl'<.or ..nY- spent.Sunrta:\" wIth Mrs. -Liman ~ our mealS ,,11 tas.e gvvu. an

l~_' , ddD&" bordering 9"- the "obje<>tionable" Amble:f' -. -anything you eat" will be Q'1g{\stlld;

i
'f<'.( accex>tedat any pri.e. , . - - . -

, " . . COpY tor chlUl5e of advertl"em~nl: ?1 T G 1:tl h dso was the nothlng ~an .fpcraent or turn mto ac!<1•.~ c: J!louIn be received not later tho.n Tues- - rs. - • c.!tr n - ., t h ' li'- h 1• t - ....v. S P. M. 0 _ ~ueiitvf Hollv frIends from I:'lat.urday or.".p<ll~on. or s 0l!l1l.C< .g~, W 1¢t;"J 'fl_' N"tices tor- religious -.and ,tene.volelnt until ~'onday- Icauses Belclung, Dizziness, a feel,ngt .', .oclMles. of reasonable lengv«, one n· "" . - :." ~
~I 'r .""""" fr"'" • " Geo. T. Clar-k of St. Louie spent-A o~ ful.lness-.after eatmg, Nau.sea, ~.
~,F NORTHVILLE. WCH., MAR 26....09. few da;}'81ast week' wIth his mother, dl~estiOn qlke a l~p o~lea~ m'Stow.-

_: ' . - M L A CJ k' - aen), 13<!lOusn:s"THea!'tb~, Water
, 'l - ' rs. . . ar. _ - brash, Pain in .st<>machand- intestines

- 1 Y ", Important spnng Election. . -- Miss Pe~ell of Davisburg was the 0/ other symptoms. ~. ~ -_
-,~I r - Under -the new constItution, the guest of ~I:'ana ~lI'S. L K. Pennell 'Headache; from the stolUlich are
~<f·I spring <electlone 'will 1Ja'l:e a -mUch part ~f lall~ week. - . .a:b~olutely unKnown "ltere~th,s ell'ec-L'f. . £. I tl It' than T~e MIsses M~!'~le and Anna Mc tl,e remed" is. uS'€'d- Diapepsin ~lv

r grea :er. ,r~ a ve mpor ance l.Hugo spent Sundav wIth their ';:. ,"" _ ":.J::
i
:' they have heretofore had' and the - " does all thB~rl, or a nea1thy'stom..=., r,' . " pJl.re~ts in Fenton. '. - ach It digests your--me8Js'wllen ,our

.,- one now a~p.:oachln~, tlelng the first lIlrs~ Parks and IJttre so~ of De: slQma':'b._clin'€" .~ch triingule_·>v.!ll-
= !1 nnaer the new ar;.;'-ngemen~ 'I\"ll! be Itro)t a:e vls~t!ng tbe-for~er s sister r dl,ll;!lst·all thi'! food soiio CllIl ilalt an.{1

r : t of especIal importance. ;Indeed. it Mrs. ,,,. B ~mblei'. leave nothing to ferment or rour- ~
l-t w!ll out measure~by-titt,y per cent in ~fr,,:- W. H< Black.. of Bowling _ Ge~ a large- 5o-ceut ~e'~f PlJ:1>e'S I't~1t- -Dumlfei- of'state candidates to' be oG!:eenvI~lted b.!~i'D?-0:th,:r,:Yrs.L. A. Djapepsfu frOID. J:0'!: urug~t =d _

,.•' -~~~_M~=~a~a~~~~~. ~t~t~~.~~~ ~§~~~~~§§~~~~~§~~~~~§§~~~~§§~§§.§~§§§~§§~~§g~m
t\l f~I:r'11~' . -- = ; ~ Miss LUI& Dolph of D~tr:.olt; was YOU wl1l .actualLy brag ,~~iit. your =

. " , com_~ frou:.-the.transl.er. fr~m Jail to the g~st of-<b!r brot!l,llr,' Ch,u~es healthy. 'ttrong §to!lfacj!, f(jr~ou then
t i apt'lnj1; of -the state supe~tendent Qolpb~ Saturday and Sunday. • can eat' anytirfng ani!o:ev!'rythlng yOU '" - • OW A I
_ ' a!!d boara of educit10n memper, !Lnil -The MIsses Carrie Noble and Lulu want_ without _the' slightest disrom· J. E: WED " uctroneer '. -.,f::-11" the"'liddltlon to the lll1t of electIve Grace of Fa;'mlnjltOn Spellt Sunilay iort or m1se.ry, and every "particle ott"'!!~~~~~~~~~~""""~==~1 ••••••••• e e'. • • •

j U- officer!! of the litate board of &~I. afternoDn with frlend8 In town. impurity '1l.Ild'Gas th"'t" is .• m ;FUuil 'W: L B.:CiA Rl'S
cnlture, the- 81x memb!'rll of which Rev. Wm. Ii. Jerome W&II called to st~ac~ and inti!stines is going to be

" - P tl Wad to tte d th caTrled away without the use of-laxA-are to be-choBen jn April-two each on ac on e nca ay a n e
. funeral of Mre. R. J. Lounabury. . t1veso01' au:!"other l!BSIstance. 33-36 R.I!'. B.X....

for perlo~B of two -and toar and sl~ Mr8. ROlle Little vlllited Yr. and - Everything tbe b...t for Or.-bard. Garden 'P U R 8 A_A T 8 D .... a
~eaf'8. A.ddlng all these to the uBual ~h's. Fred Garpenwr III Novl-town: 'Irs: C. 'I'. Thorn1;on and i.mlly - I\no1I,o.'!n. Qld.. tin tkebu6tc... in thi.
two regente"and tw",oI'lupreme court IIhlp from Saturday 'Until MondsT. lelt tlilll week for WUhlagtDn where • 6~AT NURSERYCENTER. . ==...-:: ::-I.=.
justlceR, there Is a I'ltllotetIcket ot MI'll. Estella HarrIngton llpeat ~:ey:n JOln Mr. Thornton. Later 1!nteforC.taloga!,~ Straw¥l't'YSpecial
t Ii-twIce .lI many as wlll Md' d T d Itb h "y. pact to ~o to Idaho t03DUR ~~~_""nd~p.!'" oobmted. ~~nto Wanted
we ve p aCel! . on ay an ue.: a~ 1'1' er theIr nome. The belIt wl.bell of a ' TItE MUTUAL NU~SE~IES

hereafter ,appear on the regular fall daughter, Mrs. R. Gilbert, In Farm. h08t of frlen(l ltb th" . _- _ • I t r _ S go w em. C'!a",'A.D~..nfrltz. IOl!>'ROE XlCH
ticket. And when - itf Is cousldered nK on. = -' .

~~~~~~~~~-~~~~.~ - .'= '-;::::-::::::::::=:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~qulta. of Detroit WE"rel'alllnfl; on . Notice{ ..
of the entlre educational machinery, frIends In town the latter part of A London man attempted to prev~nt

=ths public schools. tbe normal lallt wpek.. an anm husband fr:om~abusing his
scboole. the agrlcuh;~ral college and Mr anll !Irs Ralph 'James of wife. whereupon the w'fe shot ~dc
the unl"!'r~lty. as well as the puprenru Detroit spent 'Runda." wIth 'their killed ~he good Samarlt~ c

tribunal of jUlltlce. It Is not too Il1llch uncle'lfjd aunt, 1Ir. and Mrs. lV. J. O-A"S"J:"Th 0Ki 2'li,::J:.A..
B ' h It f ) l!e&rotha ~md Y6unaVilAlways PGwgMto rate this as outr&nhln,:r the gen. urrO"II, at t e pOll ry arm. ?' -

eral Rtata eledlon In tbe raIl; In Its MI~8~iuriiock of OW08S0,and Mrs. ~ • ~d~
Cowall of Pontiac were guests of " ,

deD!aud upon the attt-ntion of thE" thplr !tunt. Mr6 A K. Dolph, and Dan't; forget; the Easter MIllinery
voter". = uncle. E. C ~lu~dock;"'1.10nday. OpenluR' at ~1rs. 15. A. Tlnham's next

In add~tlon to t;he allO",e st,;te and ~Ir. ~nd' Mrs."E C I:I!nkley, Ray IThursduy. Frl<lay and Saturday.
the townshIp tlchet;, tbee- 18 to be Richardson alld.iIl8s.!!oral Ruthruff Don't for/1;€'t ~l:Ie dates, April 1, 2.
eolectpd a clrcult judge, an auditor Iattendced the fun,,~al of the laHer'" and 3. Yon can buy your new
and Rchool commls.loner In \VaynE' brother at Be}levllle Wednesday. l~a6ter hat at McHugh & U:cHul/:h's

Geor/{e Wilcox 01 North Yakima on those dates.
county. Washington, caJied on rrlends ber-~ -

Friday. He wlJa-called to JackBon -
as a witness In the Armstrong case. You get your Money's Worth or

Mrs. Lydia Hubbard returned your Money Back at
Saturday even!bl1:= Irom MIdland
where she was called a few weeks
ago by tbe Illness of ber grandchild.

Rev J. W Turner returned -rues·
day frem Chicago wbere he bad been
to attpnd'toe funeral of :\lr8 rurner's I
mother. Mrs Turner wlIl remain
untU next week.

L
1

t
>

, ,

.4 26 1909.,. ,

.tile. Northville R~cordl
. • P"":s. NBAL. PublJab6!. -:::
~lleh~: , : :...1.1169.

Or any favcrlte food without
fear of IndigestiOn.

"CARPETS,=' - ==
AN,D'MATtINGS!

;;:: ~ _ ",'" :; _ ..... 0-

A~·i:he~Spring Se~6n, appr~acbes ~ou.se~cl~anirig~~ill_s~onbe.tpe-
. order of the day. .You WIll surely-want a N.eJV Carpet or-s~me-

Matting-of whieh you -~ll find a .good assortment at our stOre.
\Ve cany In stock a )ine of Cottage ane. Ingraiu Carpets at·from

·25c to 65'(; per yard. Also a Sample Line _of All-Wool
. Ingrnins: lfxtra. Heavy and- H~ndsome Patt~rns which we can
« supply you !Vith on short notice. These C-arpets~arecut to fit

your r-Bomand n~ loss in ma~5lhin~. . ._
- -

.. M-ilttings, per -yard; 12" 1=2C~to35C

.' :
Ready for your inspection. Don't fail to. fo<?k over Ot1rO' line
bef?re makfng your selections. - _ -' - .' __

I#:

- .
NORTtlVILLB. _ Eat Sausages ' . - I

and New Bread

T~J.Petklns~&,'CO.-::..: - -::- -- ~ ~'--

r-"Jl":HE' LEADING DRYzGU9DS STORE,- NOR'(HVILLE~ MI~H:
:= - -'" ~

-.
Purelv,Persoaal~

A Oood Seller; OlvelfPerfect.sat-
lStac:tfoll; Tennll ReuonabJe. ~

"Sun Bonnew" at the Opera. House
April 2. Thl81s'no "Aptll Fool."

-:. r ~ ~ -.-"

tilQti GRADE

NURSERY' STOCK

PERRIN'S
livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ISC 'BUll W .. 4 ftoJIl All ~ ;;
_t RIi;- .. ~ws; 0

,. TeI.. I:I_. o.-u-a.
- -= ..... ~IK.~ ...

Cnour Sundry Department we have
something new in

, \

....

Stanley's
- The REXAU, Stare.

We.gup)}t3sethat no revl",,1 course
would he complete wltboutth!' usual
condemnation or amusements, but
we 9trcngly recommend a few more
sermon9 on the Brotherhood 01 Man
ae a -subject more Ilhely t8 cause
perrualient ImpressIon and In~plra
tlon to an audience -Pontiac

=" Gazctt!> =
stanI~g's
. Drug Store.

SPEGIDL . FOR .snTU8DUV,1
---

ANt! THEY ARE HUMMeRS.

Doing Business at the Same Old Stand.

Preydl" The Tailor
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN.

"

..,.

I
j

I~

I

First Mortgage Timber Bonds
cff Michigan.Pacific Lumber Company tff Grand Rapid\iJ Mic'b.6%

$500,000
Denomination .. I $1.000. $500 ",nd $100. -

Tb_ bond. are d~ed March .tk, '909. and mature at the rat .. of $50,000 tach fHl', _emC
M~rrh. '9n" They al'fi .ubjcct'l» R<lcmptioa lit $10S at uy mtcf.. t ptried ull e:ny tha ,rivilcp '"
of regilintiolllll_ttt principle. •

Trusteol THE MlCH:GAN TRUST COMP~. G.... nd RaopJda. MJeh.1l&Jl.

c .......o .. z....~.~ ..

KIdney 11188el~eyoung aud old.
Come quIckly with little warnIng.
Children suffer-Iii thel1:'earlYYE"ars-
lJan't control the kldneysec~etlonll.
Grl-Is are languid," nervous, SUffer

paIn.
WomenworrY,can'tdodally work.
Men have lame and acblngbll.('ks.
The cure for man, woman or chlld.

manifests a humor no less gr,m. as I Is to cure the cause-the kIdneys.
was l:rtely dIsclosed by his cblef body Doan's KIdney P!I!s cure sIck kld- r
servant, Ahmed RashId Tins worthy. neys-
whose .duty it is to take 'care of the Cure all forms of kidney sUffarlng.
royal wardrobe, was oewming neglect. NoTthvllle tel:(tlmony proves lIt.
tul, when one mornmg Habib Ullah no- Mrs. J. H. Taylor-. center lrtreet.
tIced a black scorpion. whose sting Is Northville. M:lch., says: "I have no
unusually agonlzlng, In a bont tbat he hesltatlon In recommendlnlS !)oan's

Kidney Pills. Some years ago I
had been a,bout to.put on. Summon· suffereo from backache ana pains
irig Ahmed to hIs SidE'. the Ameer t;hrou~h my kl(lneys and at that
com\llalned that the boot pmchea his tIme, 1 tool> Ooan's KIdney Pili",
foot. and ordered tl:e servant to procuring t,hem from Murdock Brae.'
Iotretch It by drawing It on hIs foot. drug store. They Uved up to the
'rhe pain of the bIte was not the more claims made for them, rellevluj{ the
rea.dlly forgotten from the fact that back~he and otber annoyances
nothln&, of much cODscquer.:;.ocould ~ and helplnlt' me In every way. aU-
done to ulleve It. oth~r member Of the fa.mJly who

wok Doan's Kidney PIII8 1\1110
receIved great banefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fotter-¥llburIl, Co., BUffalo, N.
Y., sole acentll for the UElItb4 States.

Remembel' the _e-Doall'1l-tUld
take lie other. -

Mrs. J. R. Trufant of Ypsilanti Is
spl'lldlng a couple of weehs wIth her
parents. !'>i,'. and Mrs. L. E Mc-
Robert ~!r Trufant ce.me over
Su.nday and sp!'nt "fineday. "

lJome overeD ttleOvera House next
FrIday and see us -Tbe Sun Bonnets. Rexall Cherry"JulCe

Cough Syrup -
Full i OZS.

25c I
Bee.rlng Interest

at the rate of

Payable semi.a.ru~;ually
Mar; 'Ist and Sept. 1st.

The latest Eastern styles oi Sprlnj\"
mlll!nery at Mrs. G. A. Tlnham's,
Korthvllle •.April 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Miehigao'- Pacific Lum~er Co.
- cff Gre.nd Ra.pids Michigan. '

CapltaUzat'onr$I.SOO.OOO. Par VDluo $10.00. Bonda. $500.000.00.
The propertyIeCUringt!Ji. inue conslOUof ",632 acresof virgin Fir, Cedar and Spruce, loated on
tht louthweslshore 01 the hland of Vancou~er,thirty milesup the Stl':litfromthe City (IfVictoria:ute!
within 130 mile. of all imporr:mtports on Puget Soond. includieg Seattle, Everett, Tacoma and Van'
couver. Mr.J. P. Brayton of Grand Rapid., ~Mich., and Chicago, one of the foremost timber
expem of the eounuy haa examined this tr~et of timber for us and reports a stand of mort than
a $00.000.000 feet. Therefort this is.lle of bonds is for I... than :we per M ft. otu<npage.iiThe pr.sent equipmentcomprisesa .omplete logging oUl6r.including'Dock, Railway, Steam Till.
Rolling Stock, ttc., capabl. of I"gging at the rate of 50,000,000 f•• tannually.

~ DIRECTORS I

CRAS. W. 1.IKE~T. • ., SEBt:WAING. MICH. CHA'l A. PHELPS. • • • G:ulm RA1'1Il9, MIC1L
Prt:S.. Huron Bay l,umber Co. ~~~~S~r:~i~,~, Hackley-~e~PS~BonDel1

1· H.~~~~.Mo~ve 'PoWer,ChI., ·lluT. ~AQ."R~:-ASH. w. F. MeKNlGK'I" . • • GlIlA~I>lU.Pn>s, lII1ea;
w. T. COLEMAN, _ _ SEA.'TTLR. WASHrnGTOW Pres. WhJte RIver Lumber Co., 2ue~ Canada.

TrCburer NP.nlSk.z. Investment Co 2. B. CAD'WBI.I. - .. - - ~ N2W YOllX
S. M. COCRRA!»~. Capitalist, SEATTLE.WASH. V,eo-Preo,<I'enl,Standard_ <:00, De'«>tr.
WH. 1.. CARPENTER. - _ _ DETROIT. MICH. Co T. MOORE, . . . . . ....TTLE, W4Stl.

Of the 1Irm of Steven.>;oI!, Cnrpenter & BUIZel. ,~TImber ~ ..nd Mdt Operator. t
.~

We offer the .... bonda at par anll aocruecl Intere:t t<> 71..14 6$.
CjJ Privilegewill be gnnted 10sul,scrib.rs to this i.. ue cf bondsto purchase an equal amouat tit Itotk of
theoompany. IiFurtherinformation and prospectus .bowingphotograph. of the property n.mi.ll~donrequQt.

For child kidnapping, either hang-
fng or ninety-nine years In prison
would be about the rIght caper.

White Pine with TarThe Presbyte:-Ian Ladles' AId
80clety II' "Sun Bonnets" at the
Opera Honse April 2.

a good Cough Remedy

Full 4 OZ., • 25c
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets ,

30 In a b6X - 250
60 in a box • - 45c

115 in a bJJX - 900
Rel{all~Kidney Cure

in Liqnid Form

8 oz. for -
16 oz. for

Death of W. O. Allen of Plymouth.
WlIl O. Allen of Plymou·th dIed

Toe"day nIght at Los An&",lell,Cal.,
where he hlld been ependlng the
wInter wlth.hls family for hl8 health.
He was one of tilE"beet knoWn cltl-
zeus and bnslness men of Plymouth
~nd was well e.nd favorably known
throughout Wayne county.

NOBODY SPA~ED- - I
IOdney Troubfes Attac:k Northville I

nen and Women, Old Ilnd Young. l
• I---

500
90c

Tht. Ameer's Grim Humor.
. Although In every way m'lder ilian

his fal.ner, HIblb Ull:\h occasionally

Shamo Cloth
The equal of Shamois Skin
at 1·3 the cost.

One larl!e Size -
OeVilbiss Atomizers

The Best, 75 to $1.25

250

A Full Line of
Hot Water Bottles and
Fountain Syranges.

E. B. Cadwell ff Co.,' 714 PIII~ BUJLDIJI(\

INVESTMENT BANDU

Dtl'ROIT, MltIlIGAN.
~l

1"
JoUMBUS !'EW YO_It. ITOC& ~H~GS.
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Doc Says==

!!

.-NO~THVI~..tE.- The CIty illBne!:

Judd LanDInI; ball purcbaEoed. tile
Walltn lot on Wt'llt MaIn Rtreet.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Porter aTe now
ple8.8SJl.t1.Y situated at Kend?lck,
I~atio. - -

- Wm. Tafft and family have mo"t~

j?ractical

HORS-E S HO EI NG
. . -

-SAUVIE« WALTER
NORTftVILLIC PROPRs.

AT TttB

GREENHOUS
= You Can Get

Hyacint~s
Narcissus

In Bloopi, and
OTHER PLANTS

Reminders at Sp~ring.

3". -M. PIXpN, PrC?P.r.
NORTHVILLE.

Phone J2J-JR

DIAMOND

The Northville Marll:..t ~co..reeted up to
i1ate_ ~

Wheal;. red -1.15" W1.1eat..... hi~e-l.14
Oaiil5,New-~51: Oats. Old-55c. ::
rom m oar-SOc. -.Shelled eom-~lOe
Baled'lla,. p~r 0011::"'$15.00.
Bogs a,."...,.a-$8 50
Cst.1>Ie-$5.25
Lam!le-$lI.OO
Beef hid_G. per lb.
Veal ca!ye.li've-$7.00
!i:"lPI-1bP BBtter-2&

Poultry live:
Tn~1te,.£. yO .... 11( sud plllln}>-13e.
Gees.o, yeung and plump-lOe.
lIncks. yonug and pl11m}>-8i:.
liens-60.

UHITED -STATES COURT 0;: CLAIMS
The Publlsbers et Webs-..er'~ Icte.,,:rtloncl

-~.=f:nig~~;~;~~'\'i;;j~~~~r~·
detail. and vasl;lY;~llricIlC<JInc,·crypo,"", =t',
the purpose of adopting-It to moot the larger
and !leverer re<lulrotncilt3 Ofanother genera.tlon~'"
- We.:ire ()f thQ o;>fnion that thIs n1fc~llt),m

~g::{'i~[lhll!la.~';;"~~~~lst';;'Jr~ ~~~
result tbatb~,.sbccn rC:-.chcd.,.'1be l}lc.tlonary ..
as It now sfuli'!s; !':;S I>""n tlloroug-hlv l"e-
edlteci In every detnll, haS-been cor"", tOO m
~6:rLt~;~~~is~~~~lQ~~~g:~~~~~t.~
generation which drt:1auds more of l>npulm
I'hllolog-lcaI knowlcJ:;o than any generation
that toe world hns C\'t;rcontained.

It is perhaps neceIc:;g to add that NC "'"Cft'l
to the aJChonnry J' O';,'1rjudicu:L! worlt as Ol
the Jughest nutho:.-:tj in nccurt.roy ot dC!ini
11On; and that i 1 f' 0 f~~tllrer.si"\thcpast It
will be the source Of cor:.sta.nt leforeu<.e.

CII.An.LES -e~::-;OT1'. ehll t J'uGtlre.
CEWCLllOS-

A'IS.
~J J""J:rrr.\
-.'" Do hOWIl: J'udan.

The abori6 refers t<J wnnSTElR'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE ORAND PRIZE
(tbe highest awnrd) \rnS Il'!ven 10 tbe IntEl,..",.
tioo!'! at the World's ]''1\1r.81. Louis.

- GET THE LATEST AND 8EST

®You WIll be (nt'eruted (n mw'Plein..,> _eo, .. ntfru.
,I

G. &. C. ~ERftfAM CO..
.. ~-ue,

, .... ftClIlrla.o, ~

5

r.
l
I-. ~t'v

~'<- .;~1
qr-

r -!~,
-3> -'[
'1
~
~

APPETITE?
~

• Why, cometo Fred Olde~bUI'g's Store, those
Fancy Gree1>Jpg Apples _wilt- iharpen your-,:
appetite at 'once. = Also Fillicy Parsnip~ a!1d,
Celery andJ,.~tuce for S1Jnday." - - ,-

,Just opened 2 ~ew ba~rel~ o(F&n~y Dill Pickles: '=

at. .. . .". 16e and 20c doz '"
Engf~h Spiced Pickles, j~ Vin-egar '" ~.. ~. lac doz
'" We a.re Hendquarte:rs for SEED~.nnBulk and all

kinds of Package Seeds. _
Our Tea at 50e Ibis the best in town, as you

know of old; Also our 40c Tea is a good one,
Oranges at 3Oc;::and 40c doz---Ver;y fine.

- Don't forget about the New.:york State Greenings
at a very ¥easonable price. =

Do Not Jorgfit Our "Oupley'" Suits for Boys
This is a 2-pc Suit, extra Pants of same Knickerbocker style.

II

FRED OLDENB-URO-
On Center Street. Everybody Knows Him.

A Complete Line of
2=PC Suits, sizes 6 to
Knickerbocker Pants.

-Get Ready for the Game.
It does not matter. wha:-tyour par-ticular gamg

is, Business,- Po1itics- or College Work, you must
rf'alize t.he aQVlmtage of being well dressed,' particularly
i~ respect to the attitude of other people toward T~tl.

We got" em righ! herf', for it is our business to see-that
dressy ge~teel clothe;; are ,,-itLin your :reach. ::

- J

Boys'
17,

We are Handling the Grea.!
WILSON .BROS.' LINE OF FURNISHINGS

which requires no comment as it speaks for itself.

We have the Exclusive
sale of the Celebrated

of the scarfto properly adjust,
no other.

0: & C. COLLARS
Purchase a

that does not require
any pulling o~ hauling

D & C Collar and you will wear

Ask to See Carhart's \-Vorking
_~ They Are The Best.

""0>:>
WHEN YOU ARE GOING TO TAjE
A TRIP COME AND GET A TRU~rK
OR SUIT .CA5Eft-OR BOTH...•..

Clothes

A HANDSOME LINE OF RAIN COATS TO
- Select from, either Military or Plalll Collar,

WM. GORTON
Main Street-North SMe. Whipple Store. NORTnVILLE.
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These .New Towns in the
Northwest All Need -Men

llundreds of new towns are springing up all over
the Pl!cific Northwest. - :

The hig. eisy fortunes being made-from fruit.
f=ing and stacie-raising, arc making these t0w:.ns
grQ~ fast. TheJl.aIl need men who know trades-
they neeli you, whether you have money to invest
or nQt~

Never. in the histor~· of }\..merica, has the man
who works with his hands bad such a chance t9
make lneney, liS is offered in the WC$t today.

You Are Losing MoneY.Every
Day You Stay in the East

r
Youwould not sta.ya.nother day In the worn-out East.

!f you knew even half tite truth about the great Pacific
Nortbwe'st.

Fam!lles, who went there penniless 5 years ago, aro
spending thIS winter iIl California. They bought good

'" land at low prices-paid for It gradually-today at"
independent.

Oppor!'tIOlties are greater now than ever. because
the country IS more developed.

Ask us on a po.tal to send you our f~ bO<>k,telling
you all-about Olegon, Idaho and Washingtoo. We'U
also tell you wont It costs to go there.

E. L. LOMAX. C. P. A.,
Omaha. Neb.

'.

""".............~...~~ ...........- I-~·_'--"" __..J~~ ......... _ ......

~~. ,..~,< ~_""'<"~r<ct ~. ""'....'"'-~ ......_'." ~-., '~.'" .'~"'.l-. .' . . _ .. . .
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.JlhnOlS. on the
from Toledo.
IIhnols, on the
K:ansas CIty.
IIImOls. on the Alton, 185 mIles from ChIcago, 99 mlle9 fro'll St. L>w;
298 miles from Kansas CIty.

Thus the CLOVER LEAF-ALTON becomes the Lfncoln Historical Route
Wnte for des;nDtne cLrcular= GEO. I. CHARLTON. General Passenger Agent, CHICAGO

WheN TIm.' Halts.'
"There; are some people who ne;'er

Iet:beybnd l\ eertain age," .ald-th~
, - bra .. ·buttoned man at tbe: rallroad

p.tes. "The unmarried" woman who
Clever gets beyond 25 and tbe cbild

• who q-&vel:s who never reaches tbe
lOCe of ilye." .

. . I PREViNTING PAINT !ROl.lBLE~.rm=---.~~EN ]'- it;;~asy _en9ugh-}~" ~~~!Z.e the
-v -7.... ~ ...._ ~ 9D!nt~f-.-:.pnOl"- ~:. ...~, ~ter It has

INET !Jeen 'on awhile-after 1t8-<-inherent
"""'== __..... tenden'}y\ to' crack and peel. ~d scale
~ _ _ anlL blister', 'etc., has developed "into

.THE 6LD DINN-ER El""UCKET. trouble. Yoi:I know these l>alnt "dis.
-- eases'" :nsUli!IY 1ndlcate - adulteration

ow dear to tll .. hear"t are or substitution 1n the.. paint materials,
:~~~el' _~t_my ma:- 'And you know the OJ;lly rem'edy Is re-

When,c tond r"co!1°cti":o. paintlng;'_
presents them to vIe.... A little lm01'l'ledge of paint and

T)l'" tacror)' Chimneys. the ja1Jl~g' ~equ1re~!nts, -~d how to
~;Uldw~er..- Clill cans mil<le .sure-ot the purity and qualify

Get . mL~ed Ul> with bot- of materials, \vould~pfeven"t all frou·
'tIes some roper O&Oe.b!e,ftlid Save tHe big .extrlk e:rpeffiie 'of

TIf~~t':~"d'U-:'Ck &leaIIl-~ ~pll!Jitplg;> jUllt 'as, a ~roP~ ltnowl·
-~nii- the dh-t'Jand the edge or~..,simple healtb·laws, and'-ob-
retuse J • _ BerVan~i ot them,-Ilrevents sickness.

• The--clnd"l'3 th"t otten A~ complete. i>'ii§t1IlgI,. guide, !Dclut!-
- ~,-:;:"~~IOW l]) my mg a -book ot- color~llcneDies, specl1l-

Yet dearest or all to my Cations for all kinds ot I!i1lnfIng work.
fond IeCClllectlon, .and lUl Instrument tor ,deteetiDg Mul-

TI",. fu1J'<llnner buci<et's tm-st!on 1D, 'pli!.nt fua!erla1ll, "Witb 'ell·
The al1ininc tJ~th:~~~~t~"I In~st prit:e rections for using ft', can be had~ttee
Tbe rull. heaped-Up bucket, by writing Natlgnal Lead Co.t -19.2

The hlr.'1<et I C:I1'rl"d to work on tlILtl... Trinity Bldg., New York, and asking
HoY/ eager I seIzed it "rth hands"tllat tor Houseowner's Painting Outfit

were Vim}", No. 49. -
- For rul! well I knew what wID< .resting A very simple -1;Uide- In / the pur·

Inside; "" . 1; _ - ,; • -. chase. of white lead (thll olil.Y-sure
And wha.t !h0uch the heef.tell1t 1I'ltll Plel-and safe paint nmterial) III ilie fa-

juIce were- sUI!1Y. .1' , -- •

J:'d not baye -fold 1<la13''twas ao", It I mous Dutch Boy Painter' trademark,
died d> ' '~ that trademark is an absolute guarnu.

Tor "l'fdry'-,of- mormllP. owllen 1 started tee--Qf purity-and quality._ "ofkln, " _ _- _

-w~~~~:a~~ss~e the ~ucket WIth hug pOUBTED TAL"E$ 'OF -$CI'£N"rIST.'
So It's aear-to- my heart axe fhe ilcen~t ' ~ -~---_ -,.~ _

, - of fur- m"n1}p">dG : --" Scotal'€lan~s Summing Up of Ch;i:ratter
_'WIth workin\ and rSlln'. and ~ra.rs·. -ana I 01_Man of Learnfnt;

thlS- - _ :::- .... ..,:a-
.-The. sbining un buclCet, " _... I -, - ~ - --- ~ {:,,~
Tl1e-"full ....1leaped-up buchc.t, r Sir- AfChibald Gelkie, thB dlStin-

~'he ~~~~et tl~at .:a:~sea:lJ'_(\Up- 1\1t'l " [~::r~;~ot;le:O a:~;~~~e~ib~~

- _ _ _- ~ , _ the .Royal socletY, tells a -good' stor:y
Labo~ Relief D,:~ot < In hi~ ~all:tal book Of "Sc~ttish- ~eJu1.:

In London th('re lS an ex"ellent ehar- .!ds~."ill_ces' _ - _
it}· whicIrne7ur'iar.gecities -or small t - "I was quite sure ::;:0l! .had been in

j
'fOwns" all o"e? tl!e -"(:Oliutr;, '!ould do o,!~ 1ielghborhOO,~' a. frl~n.!L~aid to
well- to imitate. TIll!! 15 a Labor Re Sir Archibald. I met the oIil farm· '"
lief:Dej)of rec€ntly o~ened (by -£ fuj.e "e1' of. G---d-,_wllo hao. a straul.';6 tale to

___ ""'--~::::::::~~:::~~_""" irany_ in- nomencla1ure), In ~Hunger· tell me. _ _-/ .:;,_;: _~ .
- - - fotd ~road <England. ' c'- Q ~ - "'Dod, Ml;.. Calthl'ar(' he began> 'I
.320=Acres o~~~at IQ "It }s_pot one of tie~n!!.meroUs> well~t r:lnfutoss U:e_qUeer:e.st b~a¥ th~ oItter~ _ - -I m<>anjng, butmistaltell.aids to ]la~tper I o."y__ Aa I "as c0nu.ng b~ the ~ead of.-

•N WESTEBN CANADI ism, but a wood.cuttln~ establishment, I t~~ eleugh I t~o?ht- I. heaJ"d a~"he~?,
T-_ _ "mamtained at the publio expense'l tfiU;:eI"J! quarre1m, bu. "'heI! I lookit

~WILL MAK£ YOU RICH ~ \\'here men- out of wor1<- can saW-and down there was ae ~Yee st~ot m:,n.!_
.,.,.__ .... _ chOIf WQod for an e"eltange of two de Whiles he was ehnp]llU the JOCk;' W1' a

Fifty bushels per eent meal" a dav. The help the publl< I hammer, "h1les he "as "ntm In a
acre have been can gne m till; very sensible Charlty"'l book, ,,'-hlles fetchin' "lth the tlHlln.s
grown. GenethT~l' is merely to hirc these ni"n: to do then and misea'm them for a' that was bag.
ayeragegreater an,· Wh' , f t b 1l rom
in any otlJer part 01 WOod sawing. _ e';l J1e caJU1;;up In.e D~ ur,
thecofitiuent. Under " The Enaha"h haye limited the...l ecip and me haJ a large confab Dod! he

c _ ne"'.r~guhuion8itis lents of uris help to "respectable mar ttell't me a' about the stanes, and hoo,
posStble tose.ew:., a homestead of 160 acree rled men, \;'lfh f3.milles" Pelhap'§ '" they s!i.ow~cl that Scotland. "l1;s anc,:;

_free, and additional 1611acI;.esat $'loper acre. - 10. t t ·un-u· - mto the like Greenland, smooreoJ. m lce A
c "ou no -Cal.e 0 I ~ II e , t I . , h d lIZr Calfuea~t,

"The do;.-velopmentofthecountry.h •• m.de lmorals and llIattimolllal standmg of very en.er a ~m fOr~' '" T"t B t
~r~t:f~~~~~~~e; 6';t~11:m~:te~~~::~~~~~: eVer} ma31 ",no ",ants to WIeld the but-an awful.aaw u eear: - 1 - IS.
able."-&tr.actfroMconfspcii:dO'iCtofa.JIlil.ttonal saw and. a""\:.but "e wtll not quarrel Piecing Out the pra~er ...
Ei!lfQ",'Who~!sIl.dCVlaJaUlAtrgusHilSl. I '!lith our English eousins over billes, Of eurlous ltraJers a,wnter Says- "1
The grain"CfOP of 1908 wl]1 net many! the pomt IS !o lealn of them-and have hem-d a layman u.1:er this petltlOn

rarmers $lO.1lOto $25.00 per acre. Grain- their eJl;ample ma~ "eil be fOflo"ed durmg the prayel" '0, Lord, be thO_li
rD.lsing~ed farmIng and dairying are Iu-rhIS case WIth us l:U O\lr u9sIUlngs an our do"n
the. princ!pal fndustries~ Cl\male. 15ex£el- ~ flSlngs'la varIant of the text in the
lent; soclal-"ondftlOns tbe best; railway ad- TH E -POAC H ER'fl COTT AG E. psalms _ 'Thou kn!Jw"st my downsll-
vanta9'~S \!nequalled;scbools, churches and hugs alld mInE: upnsingS' A mInIstermarl';s close at hand. Land may also be I - .
PU: pasedfromrnl1wayandlandcompanle!l. S HOLY S-U",T PATRICK occasionally IntlOduced a Lati~ sen-

-the Lord rest hi' tence mlo IllS pra)Cer, and for(hwitb
For uLast Be~t West" pamph1ets~map9 4nd ~ soul'- d d t t sI te t An t!.l min
lnfonnatlon"-as to h:oW"1;Osecure lowest rad- 100- ... 1. Stopped a "hile at a fQl- proeee e a ran a 1 - 0 er -
':;.Va')"rn.telJ.,.8J)plyto Superintendent oflmmf- Q'" r' -.;I ~t-(r's cottage, ISffir in his early days expertenced con-

~llratton, Ottawa, -Canada, or the lluthoTu:cd '( lIe noficed the good ~ ifE 1slderal;le difficulty witb the long prayer
CanadUln Goverome:nt ..6.ltcnt I G ~

II. V. Hcl1!Ji!S. 176 ~ Jeltersoa A"atte, ~ PI ~;a,,'.~,l: ~~~:h~,l.~~~"y before the seMl10n In nonconformIst
IlIchtfaJl; Dr' Co'&"LAUllll. -a.aU S1e. Marie..Hie'. pottag~ ::> churCpe5 tbIS usually Dccupfes a quar-- - !ter or an hour, but long before this ]le-

SICK HEADACHE ~
Saint Patrick ".~ startled. rod had been readied' he was wound

"An. PDadun~ again' up On one occaSIOn. while in thIS dl-
, It ~s ;:~:~on, (!lend. that I lemma, he startledhfs healers with the

CARI1TR·S roslUvelycuredl>y j Xo" what do you thmk words 'And now, 0 Lord, I wiil re-
ll1. these Little 1'111... good Sal1l,~ P.U!lch late unto thee a Uttre anecdotel' "-

"'1. .. They also: rclreve DIe.. "ould say? I
i-rR tress!romDyspe~ia1.IIle (FAr hi"" -name he'tl Aesthetic_ Llly.

D!jliilrest:onandToo-s:earty 1 tllou!>ht !Jest not to J "Here comes my little Llly!" ex·I V Jr&ung. 1.. perfed rem- - tell) claimed a doting mother to a- roomful
PI [LS. ~:~~-ro;,r~~z:t:::'~:~ r11e dame nent C?1 puttIng SOb'leherbs In of guests.. 'I have nursie take her for

TastelntbeMouth,Coat- the ,oup, - a walk In the park every -afternoon,
ed Tongue-->Pai.u In the Smffed It. si.ghed 'wlth content, then- and ~you baw no Idea how rapidly it

- Side,. TORPID LIVER. hBegOlra. _
l'heyregul&te the~owels. :Purely Vegetable. Our .Holv Saint Patrick? Why, ",hat Is developmg ber-sense!>f theoaE;1ltbet·

R E "ouid he care 1 - re-the beautlful! _Come here, my dar-SMALLPill. SMAll no.SE. SMAll11 Ie. eI>on'~ ye Imow it's hIS birthday to !llng Tell us wbat~-sou remem!Jer best
- -- • Genuine Milst B6ar =' morrer? _ - J about your ",.uk in ~h'; park to-l!!'y" I

~~ F-Slr t [~~~~e~_~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ITT~~-I ac- Iml If lJl~aUr9 That to take one poor deer "as a bad II momen!, then answered in a sbrill. :
aVER -.d ~~ I thn~k, exeited treble: -
PIlLS. /~~ IWIH'~!~I~ must haye potta.ge to cel~or"-t~ "On, mamma, the bears smelt aw-

REfUSE SUJlSTITUTES.j Th: hlrlhc1ay of Holy Samt Patlmck? fill" •
'rOT lumselC sa)s t1lat 'P.:;.lth IS tl.e I BreRr<lng the N.ews Gently.rOR OUTDO n "AT. - I SUbstance of tlllngs A good. example of 'the "xtreI!!ely

rl On. YVORK l 'Ye hopf' -for. but nher h~ve S".sen,e courteous in public correspoIidence
IN THE: 'A""TTE5T ...AlI:'A..... tn So dn,l he'd care "hat.l put 10 the pot' I ".as the notIce sent to Chllrles James

~'YJ;. 'T~.nJ;..K '1'0 l'i<; health th.n. a dhrml... of::1- NOTHING ER..~ potheen'" = I Fox that he was no~longer a member. .'~.' -~ 'tO~:r . I of the foY"rnm~,nt of ~eo~ge the ThIrd.
• ~ •• 1: A F ht f F d It 1'0"4(1thus H1S g.ac ous majesty/,l/so, '" a r I Il!j 19 or 00. lhas been pleased to issue A new com-

. 1;;iffi4 JI: _~-.\\\' The Associated Clubs of DomestIc mISSion In! which your name does not
J 1" J st:-2 :sBJHCI\i""" ~euces, w1th heafiquar-ters m Chi-] appea:-::

'. '/;, WATERPROOF cago. and braneh"s '111. many - large
OILED cities :IDd towns of the Umted States, _. LESS'r:-'IEAT =

.......... '..l Jl1{_ GARME}{TS is an- organizatIOn fO'med for the pur- I Ad".ee of Fa'fuly Phyaiclan.
1Ilf.YtOOII.WfLL-WEMWElL pose of keeplUg watch over the food I _ ,.

ANDWl:.L Hal' llAK products of the eountry. Its iInmedf- Formerly IJeople thOUght
lONG fOOS_t3qg •• ~ ate endeavor IS directed towar<f the I essary for strength and

SUITS $~ I" = 'abolitlOn oJ barmful preservatives vigor. 0

JOO) EV£RYWH£IlEJ used by the food man.ufaclurers. I The man who worked hard was sup-
]0. "'71ll0G FREE _ Among the latter there are firms Iposed to reqUlre meat two or tllree
11 A.~~R CO. BOSTO~,\l.S,A. repres..-.nting man)" mlillons of capital times a day. Science has found out P I L ES

OWER IAN 0. UMITEO-TORONl'O.CAH.wllo have siined the agreement for differently. '"
the organization. They represent the I It is now a common thing for a !'l>tn-
food mamlfacturing lllterests which fly physician to order less me3't, as in I,Do Yon Love Your are opposed to the use of chemICals III the follOWing letter trore a N. Y. man. i "I have eu1fered with pi1~ for thirty.

Chi food procfucts. The progress of this "I had Bull'ercd for years wIth dys- lib: years. One year ago lut April I be-"ld? assoclation is of v!tal mterf'llt to the 1pepsia and nervousness. My physician 1 I glln taking Cucarets fe;ll'constipation. 111
homes or the naHon, and "'ill be 1advised me to eat less meat and j the COtrrlleof a week I noticed- thE J>ites

Then protect it from the am- watched WIth anxiety. [greasy foods generally. I trieG several I began to disap~ and at the end ol eix
gers of croup- to which every I things to take the place of my usual 1 weeks they fild Jlot trouble me at &ill.
mId' b'e t K e - ) J Cascarcts have done wonders fO! me. Ic is SU J C • e p T Iy Tip I breakfast vf chops, tried potatoes, etc.. ' 1 d d & , 1"'-

Ime s. , but gol no rellef unt1l I trIed Grapo- r am entire y cure an .ee. LL'e *--DR.D.JA YNE'S Onions may be peele1 without pain Nuts food. I man." GeorgeXr)'der. Napoleoa. O.

EXPECTORANT to the eye~, if the ve~etable be held "After usln"- Grape·~uta for the I I P1eaasnt. P.oJata.ble,Poaont. Tasao Gocd.
4 Th t t t f .. Dc Good. Never Slckea.Wea.l<eao. GrlIlo.un.der water. e s rong as e 0 on· cereal part ot my meala for two years, I lOc:,25c,:lOc.Never.old lu 6u1k. TheR'SII-

I lo!!!!, too, is modifled by sOfl-lrlng half I am now ll. well man. Grape-~uts ala< tablet .tlimped C C C. G~ to
ran ,1tour in water (salted). benefited my health far more than the ' ewe or y~ur mOllubv..k. SiU--.

SaWdust is a bad medium for keep· $500.00 worth of medicine 1 had taken ONION SEED 60 l'bIS.!, ICTJ lYE IGE\TS lAVE ". '. '. DO YOU LIKE PilI I nling fruit in, Or for the sllvlng of an~'- before. Il\ 1
thing wltich must be kepLdry, it gatl:- ':My wlfe and children are healthier . _ ~ Ii • I 125 TO' 100 WEEKLY Tben ...hy.ulf.rit ....ben
era I.epistute. '. _ Itha.nthey nile'! be6ii tor years, and":!Ne ~r.rSaiJ:er'scaIaIOEPa£U:l9 - t ..t1i~ I.....q.;; "S_1O:'l_.FlrR~_ Wl!I~1IjY~:~~r~~eot
"Plants need, ?Tate; .on_ thlt .leaves a~' are a ve:-y happy family, largelY-due to L.reesf ll1'owers of omoa snd "<E.,.ble , ., """" t"' "".!<e>' ..........r.-.albl ........ "E. \ RHEUMATI&M

K I sr:ed, in tbe wQrid. B~srcatalog free: or.. I -r1:'~:rVW~.:r~~::~~~r::f~:::S~o;",~ ~1::r I -
well as the roots. ~ep a sma] • loft G'iapp~XutS. send '60 In stamps and re:elve e:ttaloz and ! Qt au1 price. E~body wantA; OD~ Big pro1'Su "l'R:i:a.~Da.~:-t?i'lCw~r:~~=~~=I
sponge for the purpose, alld wash the I "We have been so much benefited 1000 kernelS each of omon_. carrots, celery. 8&'" Ml<H,~cIu.J". 'ZWrltol'1'. Wnw fCJri'lld II Willcnrl.'JY~u On DolI.r .. no~ b1Jna11 podp&14.

:adlsbes. r50C1 each lettuce, rutabai'a. ~l1r~ "p&rt.IC:l1.~"J'lto--d.,.to Jt,.onluft'erw.rlto:\Qtlc:e • ,
leaves ot th" terns and pill mil. by Grape·Nuts that it would be un-I nIps, '00 pnsley, '00 romaloes. 100 melons, ' .. I.r,.,.. .....It•• "" ..... 'III,."B ...... " •• T.~lty. THETH'I'.MEN.TilLECO ·11l5llt'""'lIl4.~'"

Oranges are best which have ~a Tgrateful not to acknowledge it." ~~~nel~~a~~~3~~~;;'hr;:.~ ~r~~~~~~~ /I _ .. ~
rough, yellow skin. Those havIng II Name given hy Postum Co., Battle I moae" Or,sead 200 .n<'we wlllsdd o"e ,I WISH I HAD A GIRL I r.All STONES tv,.,~ u~:..~:
....reenlsh tinge have been picked un- Creek, Mich. Read ·'Tbe Roaa to Well- f PJ(Il_of E2.rhcst Peep O'Day Sweet Corn 1 ':rbepnblbher paid '10,000lor tllts BOCX-lt'. the hJtor U Wtllle~~tA~re~...:I-

I r'irte. and are sour. ville," in pkgs. "There's a Re-..~on." '\~~S~~~U~E~R~S~E~E~II~C~O~••~Il~O~t~W~'~La~c~ro~.~.~e,~Wl~"~~'I ~o~~=:~tz~r~~f:::.~?er~;e~t.l'br8'''~~Addre .. C. COVEY~ :& D. 0, LaDAloc,JlllA-1
.1' ., lI.totMnR'l'Im.ke(L1l(')tr6reut,rDtTea.e~ ultet_heet \------------.------:

E",er read tl.e aboTe lette~! A. Dew I tnll~lctree()rGm()nth_e..FC.'d'ap ... u.,~»,tla. D1SSATtSYIED; U1ouowuOlL,)I'KYmNQ1Ii.1I•• ~ ~ ~ O.e apJN"IIJ'''' I"'olll time to tlld~. Tbey -- • , onc:H.A:~E8ur-~~~rV~~Ji.lc3~c~~:rrtw":.
;; • T r ~ ~er~~~SIill~ trtr", " ..4 'uU 01 ]l1Ulll"U I "£fIANCE !TARCH :t::~~~~oJgr'i.k",""~l'c:2j' , l'lOGII1""1'"I" Bldg" !Ill" t'n\"ct.=>,()~.:

'!1V~ __ ~ - :.I I

It 1. ",hat it is "cracked up to lie:' if
__It 111 fce..

9ne of the .mp~rt~t Dutie~ of_~Phys~cicm~Gnd
.the W e~lnformecl of .the World ' ,

is to' learn-'as to the relative standing-.and ~eliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicial\s~.arE:the most careful as to
the Ii.ii.tl(jrmquality -and perfect- p,urify---of.reI11edi$:s1:!.rescrioelJ..,bytliem, and it is wen
knowri to PhJ'sici~ns' and the .\\7ell-TnfO!ft!ed-ge!ieraIly that_tlie Californja Fig Symp
-Co.• by..reason of -11-S correct me!hollisand perfec~ equipmen;t and the-ethical eharacte~ of

. 1ts product,has attai.ned.to the hig'll standing in_scientific"Ji\P.d commercial. circlei which""
is accorded t6--:successfulaIld'I'eliabJe houses only, and, 'ther~fore, that ;he name of the
Company ha-abecome Il" guar~t~ of the_excelle~ce of its.remedY;- .~

- - TltUTU: AND QVALITY-- ".......~".. ~'- ~~ ~
~.appeai.to the-Well-In{ofmed in ev~y' walk Of life and are essential to peqn,nent suc-
~ss .and -creditable: .standing. -therefore we viisll to call the. atfention of .all who ..:would
~njQY good 'health~ willi its bleSsings, to ,the faCt that 'it lnvoJves tbe-gllestion of-right·
limg wi~ l!,ll t\}e term imp!ies.~Wjtiq)r~pei l.-nowledge 01 what.is best each hourof recreation,_ of lilljojment, of contemplation jUld- of ,effort-may be made to t:ontribute
to that end' and the use of _meclj.cinesdispensed with, generally to great advantage. b\~t
as in many mstances 'a simple, wholesome remedy ID<gT be inva1uable'if taken at the
proper ,time,- the Cfflifornia Fig Syrup Cd. feels. that it is' alilie importanf to present
tmth!!!lly the_subject -and to' supply the .one perfect -:laxative'rem~di wliich has 'l'[on
the appoval".of-phY,>lCians.andthe_worl~-wide acceptance of the \Vell-Informed, because ~
of the excellence of the combination" kDovio.!10all, -ana the original method of manufac-
ture~ which is Im~wn to the. Califurnia Fig Syrup Co_only. _ o~ _ _ '"

-c. - Tilis valuable_remedy has been long and favorablY known under the Dame of-
Symp of Figs-and has attained to wQfld-wide g.cceptance as the most eXcellenf of
family 1a,'Catives,.and as itS pur~la.,a~ve_ pr~nciples, obtained. from Senna, are- well
hown to physieians- and the cV\Tell.J'nform~d-or tlle -worla fo be the best of natural
laJ,Lative§,we lIave ailopted the mofe_elalrorate- name of-Syrup of Figs ,and "EIiw-of'
.S~a-"'-as "more- iully descriptive"'of 1h~ re.mec!Yfbut doubtlesso it will always .be
called for-by the sho~r name- of-~J'rup of Figs-aI1!L to get its benefieigl effects always
note, .Fhen-ptirchasing, tne full name of,the Compiiriy-C:pifornia Fig Syrup (;'0.-7-
plaiply-p~ted on the front 6£ every package, }Vhetlier~you simply-call for-?Yr1!~ of _
Figs-or by the full name-Syrup ai Figs and Elixir Of S~na-as -"'Syrup ofr.:igs and
El~r oLSeLna -c.;S' the on-: laxative remedY,manufactured.-,by-the Cal~fernia-Fig S;ym..p

~Co.-and"the same-heretofqfe.k:nown_h-y the name-Syrup_of Figs-'which Wis given-
satisfaction to -millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggi;its_throughout
the, United States"in onglnal pachges' of one ~iz6 only, the -regular price .of which

-is fifty cents perJlOttle. - - - . = ,
"Every=b.o!tle is sold -und~,r !he general guarantee- of tlle Comp~ny, filed with the

Secretary of Agriculture, at \Vasmngtoll, D. C., that'the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meanin~ of the F£od:-~d Drugs Act, lune 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO~
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FADELESS -DYES1=PUTNAM

in your home all the time, then you're
r~dy for the sudden .ttacks o£ eroap
and colds. N egle"t m.y eGSl-you the
lite o£ yOUTchild. It's safest to be
011 your guard. _

Dr. D. Jayne's Expectoraat is the
bestze)nedy known for croup; it ai\"elI

• quickest relief.
Sold eJ)er:JlUJhere in tlrrc:; .ize boliiu

SI.00. sac, 25c

VISIT LINCOLN'S SPRINGFIELD
WHILE EN ROUTE,'BETWEEN

CHICA.GO~AND ST. LOUIS
• 0

No tr'lveller paSSing througll the Stale Capital of Illmols should fall to
stop of! and View at least- some of the objects of Interest In that hlstonc-
city. For a quart"r of a century .spnngheld- was the heme of Abraham Llncolovand there
are yet to be seen mar.y things assoclat~d Wll~ the bfe of the ., Great EmanCIpator. n

Ynu can Q.rrangc to V1S1t Spnngftela for two hours between trams by arranging wHh
agents of «TIJ2Only Way." Placllcally nQ loss cf lIme on your Journey. _

VISIT TItE LINCOLN MONUMENT. THE LINCO~N HUME
TIffi STATE HOUSE THE TEMPLE DF JUSJICE'

GOING- SOUTH You arTlve on the "PRAIRIE STATE EXPRESS" early 10 the afternoon and ilepa,t on "THE
ALTON LiMITED" two hours later-thus j;lVlfig yo .. time tc visil tho. prlnclpai points of in!....""L

GOING NORTH You arrive on "THE ALTON LIMITEl2-" at noon arrd depart o'! the "PRAlR:E STATE
< .____ EXPRESS" in the afternoon-thus glvmg)OIl over two hours 10 S;mngfleld.
THE CHICAGO & ALTON is -'THE ONLr WAY" tllat enables you to .fa this. By auy other roum.

!fyou see Springfield,you must take a whole doyf.Qr it.

TOLEDO, ST. LOUIS & WESTERN
=CHICAGO & ALTON

T.l!E LINCOLN.. HISTORICAL RQUTE

ABRAHAM LINCOLN =SPENT HIS
CHILDHOOD AT LERNA
BOYHOOD AT PETERSBURG
MANHOOD AT~SPRINGFJELD

Clover Le:if, 126 mIles- from St. LoUIS; 3~ mUes-

Alton, 188 mIles from -Gh!cago; 30; miles ham

A. fla...vonng that ~sused the same us Ie~o:c...
orvaulUa By dtSso!\lrg- g-r~~nul.I.teJsugar
In ~ate:r and adding )!aplenJe~.:t.<!ehclVu5
syrup.s made iLnd a s,,;<rophetter:ha.n mapl~.
~apleme Is sold.by grocers. If Dot~end saefOT

2 oz. bot. aua recipe book Cre.r.UntJ:lfg.Co., SeaW..~ iiiiiiii
This Trade-mark

Ellininates All
Uncertainty

firthep~of
paint mlderi:tls.
It is an absclut(>
guanntee of pur"
ity and quality •
For your own

. protection, see
that it i.on thesiilt of
every keg of white lead
you buy.

gnaRl!. tall talIl'JI'f
'102 Trl.11y BaPlI1lIr. low to:t
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The Reco~ .-Northville; Micla, Frida7~ :M.a:rc1l'26,' 190"9-.~ -.... . -, - ,.

~For Coughs and Colds
~Troubled with a cough? A hard cold, bronchitis~ or some
lchronIc lung trouble? There k a medicine made for just
these cases- Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor knows
all about it. Ask him what he thinks of it. No medicine
can ever take the place of your doctor. Kup in close (Jurell rheUlnllotlllm
touch with him, consult him fr&:nuently, trust him fully. cbronlc troubles.

""'1 Office In Dr. lioar'e resIdenCE!on
No alcohol in this cough meilicine'l. J,C.AyerCo",LOweJl,M~. MaIn 8t"Wt TUe8day, Tbursdayand

Ayers Piils. SlIgarcoated. All vegetable.- Act 'reettyon the IIv"". GentlyIua'l Saturday of eaeh w~k. Offiee houre
Livc. Dose. only one plll. Sold for neady sixty y • Ask yOUTdoctor about them. \l s, m. to 5 p. m.

Mo~!Penect~ght
, ~ Under The Sun -

Suitable for homes, stores, halls,
.!'bueches,factodes: BeJter than
e1cetticity-c!i;;"per 1hm1 city gas.

--!<eroseI!e or e:at1dles.:lc pe" day per
lamp, keeps your home as"bright

'" laS'-Sunlight.No smoke, no BOOt,
;~ ..no_odot; no. work 1illuig or earing
~r l:unps. Anyone can operate

The Standard~Gillett'
Lighting SYSt£,D1S

-lneli:pensivt!l~t;) install=-no ex- -
pens~ to ...operate":"" simple, s~a
--.!1Qtbing fo get out 01 order or
<:ause trouble. Don't be under the
thumb of "':;y monopoly,...E'own
your. own httl" hgbting plant, si'v..
m0.!1ey a~d~e independent.
Just the light for =uotry homes.

Agentswanted in unassigned ter-
rItozy-good money for hustlers.
Write'tod1oy'Ic;r large free book.
illus~t'litf:>.g- and 1fe>;gibmg our
systems o and ~ particulars
Mentioon this paper when~you write.

'(he Standara-Gillett Light Co.
-930 N. Habted Street. ChIcago /

CHOOSE WISELY • • •
when you~ aSEWINGMACHINE. Y~'11 find all sorls and iin4s at

c:orftspOnding prices. 1M if you W3Qt a. ~~JYr..a.chU>c. then take

- tbe ~. WHITE.
17 yeatS ~ has enabled till to Mng

out a. HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL &ad
WELL-BtJIL":t PRODQCT, combining in iIll

r mab-up all the good P9in~ fOtilld onohigh
erade machint:s and othen that Me aclusivc1y
WH!TE-Eor instaDU, our TENSION INDI-
CATOR, .. device that showa the teosicn at a.
gtanee. aria We ha.ve oUias that appea.1 to cart-

ful buYers- A1t Drop Heads 1tav~ Automatlc
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Wookwatk. 0 VThratotOndRDtary Shuttle StyJa.

OUR ELEGANT H. T. OATALOGUES GIVE ~LL PARTICULARS. FREE.

WIIITE SEWING MACfflNE CO. - Q..EVELA.ND. o.
POl' Saie by ,YHITE SEWINO MACHINE CO., DetrGlt, Filch.

I MAKE. • •
T(l the measure I take and do not try to secure your patron-
age by bluffing, but carry a clean, honest Ime of Woolens,
Call and compare prices wit!) a reliable tailor.

Northvilre.- G. ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.
l>ydoey Holmes, Ed.
I~aac RyaI. Ray Riles,
ard80n. Wm. Mairs.

-Card of ~Thanks.
Clarence Blc\"ln~, wbo bas been 80 We wish to extend our heartfelt

~erlously 111, Is much Iml>roved. thanks to the n~lghhor8 and frIends
Mrs. Carrie Howard was called to ww 80 k!ndly Basll.ted us during the

Pontt~ last Saturday on account of 1II0es"aud death of our husband Ilnd
the !lInesl! Of~ber daugbter: Mril _father; also to the lilnger5 and those
GertriJd~ Clement. -Howevpr she 'who brollllbtifiowel"!l.
fouodher much better and returned MRll S-\.R\.H KEITH A~D FUHL).. '

home the first of this week.
Alexander KeUc, one of ourhll!:hly

respected clttzens. passed away Mar.
IS at hie home at Walled Lake. He
waB born at Lool/;elde. Scotland,
Dee. 25, 1832 and was united In-mar,

~r1ap:e to Jaoe KhOX. a190 of Scot-
land, In the year 1856 Fiva"chUdren
w'!~e barn to them, two of wh-om,
..II'S. Jane .Jonell and Mrs. LizzIe
Morden. resldln~ at StouffTlIle. Oat.. MlIk an Intoxicant.
survIve. He emigrated to OntarIo ~ew York City alone conSUmesan·
wIth bl8 tamlly In-the year 1870 and nually 840.000.000 quarts ot milk. We
10 siX yean his wife dled_ Two drink 2,30il.OOO Qua,rts a ·day. And
ye.!lrs after her de&th he married Mrs. t\lis does not Include mothers' mIlk
SlI.Tah Mairs. Two chlldr~n were for infants; just cows' milk-watered

and unwatered. for both infants and
born of thIll,marriage, Alexander S. adults. "MHk," says Emerson, "Is
KlIltb of Walled Lake and Barbara readily made Intoxicating in waTm
Ellen deceased. In the year 1892 be climate;; simply by agitation. Thle
emlgl'll.ted to WaUed Lake 10 which feature was _quickly discovered:' Be-
place he has sInce resided lng: placed In a skin ana slung from

The following Home telephones the shoulder or over the back. It was
bave been Inetalled since tlIe Fpbru, a[:ltsted by the mot'on of the hunter,

and fermentatIon was "oon well under
ary dIrectory was printed: R. A'j way. The skIn was undOUbtedlynone
Butwe!l. Wixom; HIram Alger, .fobn too clean, some milk of the previous
Carpenter, LeWIs Cook. He-Dry. day b~fng left In It, Which woulii
Hodge. Wm. Hoyt, JameR Rayt. act as a leaven. -

CASTORIA
For 1Jl!s.nts and Children.

The KlDd YOla-Havo Always Bought
Be~the~&£;

Signatilre of '.. ~

CASTO RIA
-For Infants aJ;l.dChildren.-
The Kind_ Y-ou Have

Always SQuiht
-Bears the
Signature

of,
~-' p

1
I •••

Cause'for Alarm
Loss of Appetite or Distress after Eat-

ing a Symptom that Should not:
be Disregarded.

-,

Born to MF.~and MTs. Cha8. As~,
Jr., Satnrday a boy.
_ Jolin Mowe, Sr., III very much
better at pre8ent wrItIng.

QuIte & few attended the Boetal at
Newburg To~sday evening given by
the Gleaners.

fJrace Halsted 01 Novl vIsited her'
parents, Mr. and MI']!, PRImeI' Cbll-
son, oTer Sonday.

The C-emetery ladles WilT ~Ive dIn-
ner. at Mn. Rtrlnger's and Mra.
6row11's eJection day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha.rvey Millard
moved In wIth .\fr. Stringer's people
Monday for an IndefinIte stay.

Mrs. Frank Sump, Wellt 01 Piy-
mouth, Tlelted her mother, Mrs.
J oHephlne 8mlth, tlle first of ..-he
week.

Is It a Plow You Are In Need of?

Well, w~ ha,,;,eboth the ,Syr~cuse and Oliver and you won'! miss it
by buylOgelther~of· them, "BotlT-arEh entitled-to the narr,e "Old
Reliable," as they have been on the market for years and h;ve long
smce ce~sed to be an experiment. The manufacturers have studied
the requlremer.ts of the farmer and all are contained in these two
makes. We handle the Syracuse No. 401 and No. 32 and Oliver
No. 98 and No. 99 together with Ii tullline of repairs.

Fred L. Cook &. Co., Farmington.-


